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Technical Bulletin No. 1051, June 1952 

Development of Rapid ~Iethods of Soaking 
and Cooking Dry Beans 1 

By ELSIE H. DA.wso~ and JESSIE C. LAMl:i, food specialists, ED\YARD \V. TOEPFER, 
food chemi,~t, and HELE~ W. WARRE~, chemist, Bureau of l1w"Ian l'iutrition and 
Home Economics, Agricultural Research Adrninislration 2 

GENERA.I. SL~n[ARY 

This stud}~ was undertaken primarily to develop more rapid basic 
methods of cooking dry beans than those commonly used by home
makers. "-arieties of beans studied \vere pea, great northern, large 
lima, pinto, and red kidney. 

The effect of different soaking and cookin!£ conditions on rilte of 
rebydration, cooking time, (wd palatability was investigated for all 
five varieties of beans. For pea beans, a study was made of the effect 
of storage at 40° and 76° F. for 1 ~·ear. Xutritive-value determina
tions also were made for pea beans, including thiamine, ash, and total 
solids contents of the beans after soaking and cooking in different 
wavs. 

The findings show that a short method of soaking in '..-hich the beans 
are added to boiling water. boiled 2 minutes, removed from the heat, 
and allowed to soak for 1 hour in the hot water gives satisfactory 
results. When soaked by this method and cooked in the liquid used 
for soaking, all the varieties of beans studied were comparable or 
superior in palata,bility to those prepared by the conventional pro
cedure of soaking overnight. 

In a study mude ·witli:' pE'a beans, paln.tability scores were higher 
w·hen the soaking liquid was rE'tainE'd for cooFing after the short soak 
than ·when it was r!isC'arclecl; "ith the long soaking method there was 
very little cliffE'ret1ce between drained and unclnlinE'd samplE'S. 

Large lima and red kidney beans rE'quired the same cooking time, 
whether prepal'ed by the short or long son,king method. Great north
ems and pintos soaked for 1 hour in hot wn,ter required 1,) and 30 
minutes longer cooking time, respcctivE'ly. to ren,ch the same degree 
of tenderness as comparable bean samples soaked for 18 hours in cold 
water. 

When prepared by the short-son,k method. pea ben,ns stored for 1 
year at 75° F. required a longer cooking time than those stored at 40°. 

! Submitted for publkation SepLember 28, 1951. 
2 The authors wish t.o express their appreciation to Ann F. Doyle for her assist

ance in preparation of samples and to msie F. Dochterman and Albert B. Parks 
for statistical analysis of the data. 
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For pea beans soaked 1 hour in hot water after boiling 2 minutes, 
nutritive value in terms of thiamine and ash content was higher when 
the soaking liquid was retained for cooking than when it was discarded. 
Discarding or retaining the soaking liquid made little difference in the 
amounts of thiamine and minerals found in the cooked beans that had •been soaked overnight in cold water. The nutritive value of these 
beans was similar to that of the short-soaked beans cooked in the soak
ing liquid. 

In general, when the soaking liquid ,vas retained for cooking, the 
addition of appro:ll:imately }~ teaspoon of sodium bicarbonate (baking 
soda) to 1 cup of dry beans and 2}~ cups of tap water resul ted in a 
good quality product for all five vaTieties of beans studied, although 
the palatability scoros were not quite as high as for beans without 
sodium bicarbonate. 'rhepresence of this small amount of sodium 
bicarbonate permitted up to 42-percent reduction in cooking time for 
some varieties of dry beans, and did not affect thiamine or ash content 
of pea beanr:. 

Exclusive of heating up and cooling down time, cooking in a 4-quart 
pressure saucepan at 250° F. (15 pounds steam pressure) resulted in 
the following reductions in time from that required for cooking in 
boiling water in a covered glass saucepan: For great northern beans, 
from 90 to 3 minutes; for large limfis, from 60 to 3 minutes; for red 
kidnev beans, from 105 t.o 3 minutes; for pea beans stored at 40°, 
from '90 to 5 minutes; for pea beans stored at 75°, from 120 to 10 
minutes; a.nd for pinto benns, from 120 to 10 minutes. In addition 
to the cooking times nt 250°, 25 minutes were required on the average 
for the nefil1S to heat up to 250° and cool down to 212°. Pa.latability 
scores were VCl'y similar for beans cooked in a covered glass saucepan 
and in a pressure saucepan. • 

PURPOSE AND SCOPE OF WORK 

Boiling is the rr )thod most commonly used in the United States 
for cooking dl'}' ben ns find poas. A typical procedure includes soaking 
overnight at room temperature in several volumes of tap water and 
cooking until tender in the soaking water or in fresh water wi th salt 
and sometimes fat Ot' meat. Bnking nJter soaking, dSllOJly wif:h the 
addition of tomfito, molasses or brm\ n sugaJ', nnd fat in somc form, 
is common in eertn.in pnTts of the country. Either process is timc
consuming and with some varieties of bCfdlS and some kinds of water 
the cooking is so long thn.t it may doter homemakers from cooking 
bealls. 

As a step toward wider and improved use of IUl economical, nutri
ti(lus food, the study reported here was undertaken. Tho principal 
objective was to develop bnsic methods 0": preparing dry befills that 
would save time find also conseITe nutritive values find yield products 
of high acceptability. 

The effect of method, tempcru('ure, and time of sonking, tbe usc 
of soft and hard water, and the addition of sodium bicarbonntC' (baking 
i:iodr.) on the rehydration capacity, cooking time in a covered saucepan, 
pnlatability, anclllutritive value of pea l)ell.ns stored at 40° and fit 75° 
F. WfiS investigated. In the nutritive-value study, total ash} insoluble 
ash, moisture, and thiamine contents of raw beans, soaked beans, 
soaking solution, and cooked beans were determined. 

http:l)ell.ns
http:eertn.in


3 RAPID METHODS OF SOAKING AND COOKING DRY BEANS 

Studies on great nort.hern, large lima, pinto, and red kidney beans 
were limited to the methods of soaking and cooking that had proved 

• most effective with pea beans. 
Other studies were concerned with cooking the five varieties of 

beans in n, pressure Sl1ucepl1U, priml1rHy to determine the optimum 
cooking time. 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

The problem of hn.rdshell in ben.ns has been studied by a llumher of 
ilwestigators (5,6,7,12,14).3 Vn.rious treatments, such as trell,Lment 
of sceds by coneentrn.t;ed sulfuric acid to increase the percentage of 
germin!ttion (5, 12) !tlle! searifien,tion of the seed coat to increase the 
rate of water imb!bilion, h!tyC' been rcronunended (12, 14·). Snyder (14) 
reports that with boans whirh ('ooked l'cln.tively well the cooking time 
was redueed 40 percent by scn.rifiention but the appOl1rance was less 
desirl1.bln. The s~arifiration tren,(mC'11 t has not been used extensively 
by bean p1'o('.eS80rs, howe~('r, flS it would be difficult, if not impossible, 
to preyent breaks in the seed con.ts of the processed beans so 
treatecl (12). 

• 

Several authors report, the usc of some kind of heat treatment prior 
to soaking I1S a yery efl'ecliYe, pl'fleticn.l, and conyenien t means of 
preparing hl1rdshell bcn.ns thl1t are to be processcd for food (3, 5, 12, 
14). Among the hen.t treu,tmeuts suggested are stel1ming (5), 11 

1-minute dip in boiling water (12), n. 1-Ininute dip in hot wll,ter at 
1700 F. 0['2 or 3 minuU's f\,t 1500 (3), n.nd soaking I1t 500 O. (1220 F.) 
(14.). The n.pplication of hent cluJ'in,« sonking !tppel1recl to have l)OS
sibilities for home 11SC • 

1{orris, Olson, n.nd Ben,n (12) report thl1t a seeondn,ry efTect of an 
initin.l1-minute boil before sonking is the reduction of micro-orgl1l1isms. 
Signs of fel'll1entl1Lion n.nd ofl'-fln,·ors in beans soaked overnight at 
room temperatnre, pnl'tieularly in hot weather, hl1ve been reported. 
Some directions for prepn.ring dry hel1ns suggest drn,ining the bonns 
after sonking and n.t1ding fresh water for cooking as 11 means of reducing 
ofl'-f1n.vors in tho cooked produet. The question arises, It Arc YI1]uable 
nutrients and f1n.vol' lost ill llw drainC'd liquid?" If n. prn.ctical method 
for a quick, 110t son,k for bOl1lP usc could be developed, the need for 
clmiuing the beans 1tft:C'r son.king might be eliminn.tecl. 

Mat (son (t 1) fouml thn.t tho most important fn.etor in the coo]mbility 
of pens WitS lhe high mnlent or phytin, which is 11 caleium I1ncl magne
siu111 prccipitl1nt. He stntes tlmt the precipitating power of phytin 
is greatl), inert'nsed, nt hoili.llg tcmpcmtures. At the pH of pons, 
tJlI1t, is, pH of ahout O. pbytin e'an function I1S a mn.gncsium precipitrmt 
only nt boiling tmnpemLul'C. 

Greenwood (7) and Sn)-ckr (1.1) found the use of 1)tlking soda 
(sodium bicftThonrt[,C') in eilll('J' tlw soaking or cooking water to be I1n 
efl'ective means of soHening tilt' sc('d ('oats of pinto, gro)),t northern, 
01' mwy beans. Reeye (1S), ItS ftl'csult of 11 study on possible tender
ization treatments for peas in wlii('h sodium hexametaphosphate, 
sulfites of both potn.ssium and sodi lim, oXltlir aeid, ammonium oxalate, 
and hydrochlor1e acid were lIsccl in gm(latioll:> of 0.1 percent aqueous 
di]u Lions of 1:100 t.o 1: 1,000, cOlldu<iC'd that the tenderizfl,tion offects 

3 Italic numbers ill parentheses refer to Litrrntur(' Cited, p. 53. 
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involve only c.hanges that Ted1.lce the toughening effects of calcium 
and magnesium on the seed coats. 

Investigatol's differ as to the ciTed of the use of sodium bicarbonate 
in the soaking 01' cooking watel' on the thiamine content of cooked • 
beans. This vul'ia,tion muv be due to the difl'erellces in method of 
preparation and degree of :ilkalinity of solutions used. Lantz (9), in 
hC!' study of l1into beans, reported that soaking in a O.5-pt'rccn t solu tion 
of baking soda for 16 hoUl's bC'fol'o cooking in ft'esh distilled witter fot· 
2% homs caused a, gl'C'atC't: loss (If thillminc than soaking in distilled 
water. ShC' also l'C'pol·ted that the dC'stntetion of thiamine was in
cl'C'ased by long cooking. 'J'hC'L'('fol'(1, it would .l.ppeal' that if the ('ook
ing time of dl'.\" beans could bC' rcduced sufliciclltl~" b~· the use of sodium 
bical'bonntC', tli(' saving effe('tec1 in the cooking tinlC', mighL compensate 
fOl' tho loss of thiamine duo to the higher allmlinit:y of the solution 
used in soaking 01' ('ooking, . 

In a stnd.\' of nay.\~ beans, Aughey ilnd Daniel (2) reported thatnaY,\
beans ('ook:pcl in tap wat('l' wi.th or wilhout so~um bitln.rbonute retained 
all of tb('i1' ol'iginallhinminC' Yalue. Theil' ni.ethod of cooking wus us 
follows: 1 ('up beons \\"11.S sOltkNl in 2 cups wn.(('1' for 16 hours, lhe 
Wllt('l' d ruined ofl', n.nd tlw hen.ns droppcd into boiling snl ted wllter (3 
('~lPS \\'utCI' to 1 ('up beans) unci boiled g('nlI,\" until soft When sodium 
bl('arbonn,te was used, 0.4 gn~ \\'as added Pl'J' cup or dr,\" b('uns, 

,Tohnston and others (8), in it stud.Y of the' ef)'e('t of tho addition of 
sodium hi('al'bol1ute ill lh(' Pl'opol'lioll or 0.22 gm, to 180 mL of water 
fot, cooking 85 gm. of fresh Ilnd fl'oz('11. peas, found that thOl'e wels only 
slightly WPlltrl' destruction of thiamino ",llel1 sodium hicarbonate wus 
!ldded uncI this wns clue 10 (h(' gl'oater d('stl'u(,tiol1 of that, 1('!l('lwd out 
of th(' PNIS; h o \\'0 \'(' I', tlH'umount. l'('maining in the peas it\ the • 
conclusion wns 111(' snm0 In" hoth methods of ('ooking, 

~ IuslC>I's (10) found that' umong the methods 'whi('h greatly reduced 
the. ('ooking tilll(' !)nd dN't'('usNl til(' solids in the sorddng wlltel' ,,'ore 
soaking ov('rnig11t 01' for 4 hours in tap waiN' contuining sodium 13i
('ill'bollalc, clrnining. emel adding fr('sh wutel' for (,ooking. 'When a 
('on('enlmtion of 0.1 ])(,I'('('nt sodium bi('lll'bonaJe was us('d in th(' 
cooking "'a t('1" for ul1soakNi h('a.ns. the ('ooking time wns reduced 
Itnd HI(, loss of solids \yas Olll~r slightl~' gl~t'atel' than wlwn the b('n.ns 
WNC ('ooked in tap or distilled \\'ntel'.\Yhcn :2 percent sodium bi
rarbonatC' was lIs('(1 ill sOf\king, th(' rooking tin', .. wns the stune as JOI' 
1 prJ'('('nt.. but the loss in solid mnttc'l' wus gl'en(C'I', The nntUl'e of 
lhcs(\ solids WllS not studi.ed. 

COOKl:'\G DRY HEA~S IX A COVERED SAlICKPA~ 

GI~NEIIAL PIIOCI::J)UIl1':5 

S01:"RC'}) OF' BEAXS A~[) fhoHACIE COXDI'I'JOxs.-,Dl'v bNlllS for Ih(' 
stud.v w(,l'e obln.in('(l aJ t11P Ntd of tIl(l growing s('Ilson'fl'om whol('snh.. 
distributors ill vnl'ious S('(' [io 11'3 of (lip FnitNl States ",h('l'(I the difl'ercnt 
val.'ieti('s \\"('1'0 prorhH'l'(1. Two hundl'('(\ poun(ls of j)('ll heans were .-. 
obtained from ~ti('higan, 50 pounds of lnrgl' limn b('ans from California, ..... 
25 pounds l'urh of gl'l'n.t nOI.'[11('1'1'I. find pinto lwnns from 1dl1ho, and 50 
pounds of I'od kichwy helll1s from 'XC'\\' York. 

J3eans of ('neb ,·al'i('ty \\,(,1'(, w('ll mixed nnd snlnple{\ fOl' slomgc in 

sealed g!tlSS jars at :.38° to '10° F,until used, For L\w study of the e{fod 
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RAPID METHODS OF SOAKING A.l'ffi COOKING DRY BEANS 5 

of storage tempemture, 50 pounds of the pea beans were stol'ed for 1 
year at 70° to 77° in the burlap bag ill which they were shipped to 
simulate storage couditions common in lhr trnd{', Thr relative llU
midity in the stomgo room mnged fmln 07 Lo 95 percent, varying with 
local wen.ther conditions, 

TYPES OF WATER tISBD,,-Fot, soaking ILnd cookill~r pea beans, watet' 
of throe lypes was used: (1) Distill('d wnt<:'1', (2) syntllC'ticltard wo,tet'
distilled water eontainin?; ('ul('ium sulfate in omounts calculated as 250 
p. p. m. colcium carboill1le, and (:3) synthplle hanI water with the. 
addition of 0.5 gill. of sodium bi(,llrbonat(l to on ml. of wal('l' (0.08 
percent solution). H£trcln('ss of 250 p, p. 111, was s('lcC'tcc1 because 90 
percent of the population in tl1(' Unitpd States usps walC'r of this hnrcl
ness or less (4). Although nflturnl hat'd wnLet's C'otl[nin otht'l' ions, the 
calcium and suUatC' ions of this sp('cinll Y pl't'pal'ed hard \\'I1.ter represent 
the type of pcrmn,nent hardnC'ss fOtltid in most 11111'(1 waters of this 
counU'v, 

Fot' tho cooking studios Oil gt'oM northl'l'll, pinto, red kitI1H'Y, anti 
large lima beans, tap watl'!' \ntS uSNl. This wat!'t' bad the following 
description: 
Turbiditv.. . 5 to S p. p. Ill. ~I Hnrcilt(·",,_ _ 0 to,j 
Totalsoiid" ·1Il to 50 p. p, Ill. Alkalinity. 21 to 22 p. I', m. 
pU __ .___ _ 8.6 11'011. _ O.LO p p, Ill, 

Beans or t1ll'scntrieties wen' soaked and ('ooiu'd nl"o in n. solution of 
0.5 gm, sodium bicitl'l)QtUlt!' in G~S to oriS mI. tap \\'tl,U't', 

• 
PnOPouTIOX 01<' 'YA,']'fm TO BEAXs.--The amount of WlttN' t1('edl'd 

varied with the cooking tinl(', P!'l'liminnl',\' cooking lesls)n which the 
propol'lions by volut1l(\ d Wttter to Iwans WPt'o:2 10 I, 2!2 to 1,:3 to J, 
and 4 to 1, shm\'l'd thnt II 21f-lo-l Pl'OpOt'[jon was most slttisfal'tory 
for POIt beans eook('d fot' 1!~ hout's, IYilll n 2-to-1 Pl'opot'lion, bNUlS 
wore not uniformlv cooked b('caus(' the lop lItH'!' \\'ns nbo\'t' till' sllt'fnce 
of the \\'nl(l[' fot' Itt lenst a part of till' cooking'linH', For lWltllS t'('qllir
ing a 2-holll' cooking tiuw, It :~-t()-l PI'opot,tion of ",nu·t,' lo b('nns wos 
needed. Both flavol' and toxtUl'{' of th(' beans W('t'(, impnit'l'd when 
more \\'Il.lt'l' lImn n!'('(letL \\'~)S l1:it'd. Tilt' proportions or \\'111('t' lls('d 
for gt·pat nOt'thpl'tl, Itu'g(' lima, pinto, lind 1'ed kidtH'Y /)C'iUlS fit'll ginn 
in (able I, 

PnI::PAHA't'IOX AXD SOAKlxn PItO('I';t)[,tn;~,'])llm:lgt'd bl'HtlS 01' 
bl'nns ,dIll nOlic'c'ablP bn·tl.ks ot' bll'tllishps in lh(' s('C'd ('(Hlls \\'Ct'o 
sOt'tpd out 111HI discH.nlt,d. Two-hutldt'pd-gt'nm SI1l11[>1(':, or dt'y bpans 
\\'(,I'C' wn8:hpd lwic-l'· ·in di"lillpd WHlpt' fot' tl\(' lWIl, bn:1.n study, ill tap 
\\'111('t' fot' the otJH't.' s!lHlil's 'Hnd dt'flLtlPd b('fot'(· sonkitJ~. 

Two tllPthocls of sOllking WNt' 115(,d wi! h nJI "ltriC'(i('s:' (1) Th(' IWllns 
\\'('1'(, t>oakN\ fot' l;,{ hOltrs 1O\'('I'night) in ('old \\'11 {('I' al room Il't11IWt'n
lun'; (2) 01(\ hNUlS \\'I't'(\ ndc1Pd {o hoi ling \\"n[('I', hoilNI ~ lllinutps, 
t'('tllond Ct'om til!' hPllt, alld sonkl'd ill lhl' hot WHlpI' fol' 1 hout', TIll' 
lempC'[,fltut'('s d.lt'ing soaking 111'(' gin'lI in Inh1(' l. 

Aftrr soaking, t1w I)('ans W('l.'!' dt'nitwd fOt' 1 milltl[(" lilPII \n·ighc.d 
on It torsion bn11uu'C' ilnd 11lI'ilslIt'('d in t1 hNtk(,1' gt'Odllilll\d in 01trU'('S. 

Till' soaking solution wns tlwnsllt'(.,d ill I~ ;ion-Ill]. gmdUnll' {'.dind('I'. 
In the pra l)('an ,.,1 tid,", I\\'o pr!'pH.t'lttioll pro('('(ht t'PS Wl'l'C ('om pnr'C'<!: 

(1) 'I'll(' son.king liquid WIlS di.s('ill'rlc'd and an l'quHlnlllollllt of fl'('sh 
watl't' 0[' soluliol1 of Llw SfUl1(' kind ns that llsl'd for ~(l!tkilJg wns llddl'd 

http:bn�tl.ks
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TABLE l.-Slandard pl'ocedul'e,'!jol' soaking and cooking dry beans in 2-quart covered saucepans 1 
~ 

I 'l'cmperature dllring soaking ti 
Weight Proportion of 	 CookingTypc of wutcr und VolumCi 	 Initia1 l?inul ~ of dry water to beaus 	 ....Call 	 timemcthod of soaking 	 of water by yolumc 2stllllplc 	 f; 

t' 
Range IA yerage Rangc Average t= 

,---"-- ..-.~.~. ~ 
Grams Milliliters 	 o C. o C. o C. o C. .It'finutel! l'!lf)j~til1('d water: 

I-hour sonk (hot). __ • __ •• , 200 023 2~~ La 1 ... .---.-- .. - 100 53-65 58 90 
lS·honn;oak (cold) , ______ 200 023 2H to 1 2·1-28 25 22-26 2-1 90 ~ 

i Hard wntC'r: 	 ~ 
i I-hour soak (hotL _______ ._ 200 023 2% to I. _... -- ............ 100 55-03 59 90 p
Ppn $___ . IS·honrsoak (eolen ________ 200 623 2}'! to 1 23-30 20 22-2·1 2';1 90 .... 

lIard water with 0.5 gill. !'odium 0 

I 
tI\

bical'bollatP: .....I-hour soak thoO. ________ 200 (l23 2~f to 1 100 61-08 M 60 .. 
.... 

200 623 2)~ to 1 26-29 26 23-2·1 23 60lS·hour soak ,cold) --- - -. --	 ~ 
Tap wnter: 

I-huur soak (hot) ____ • __ •• 200 75·j. 3 to 1 -- ..... _--- 100 -------- 03 90 ~ 
j lS-hour ;;oak (coldl , _______ 200 028 2J.i to 1 2·1,....29 27 2.1-25 25 75 t:I 

l'!l
Cr(!at 11orthel'l\_ --: Tnp watpr with 0.5 gm. sodium I 	 "d 

bicarbonate: 	 !"3l I-hour :;oak (hot). ________ 200 028 2\~ to 1 L-~_- __ 100 63 63 60I 18-h"" ,,'k (oold) ________ 200 028 2~ to 1 1 25-20 27 24-25 25 45 0 
'oj 

, Tap wat.er: 
, l~hour soak (hot.}. ________ 200 645 2}i to 1 ____• ___ lOG 01-00 63 60 0

> 
l:tl1 IS-hour "oak (cold) l. ____ • 200 045 2~ to 1 25-29 27 2·1 24 60 .... 

:Lllrp;e Iimn_____ 	 tTap water with 0.5 gm. sodiulll n 
. 1)icarbollate: ~ i i-hour soak (hotL ________ 200 I 6·j5 2~ to 1 100 64 64 60 >'3 
i IS-hour soak {coldL_______ 200 645 2~ to 1 --25='28-1 27 2·1-25 2';1 3U q 

l:tl 
l'!l 

• 
 , 




______ 

~ Pinto•.••••••• --' ... 
0 .... 
,.0 

I
I 

Cll 
•.0 

,.0 Red kidney______! Tap water with 0.5 gill. sodiumI bicarbonate:_I I-hour 50nkylOtL ________1 200 1IS-hour soak (cold) ________ 200 

1 All samples were cooked ill Lhe ~\·nter in Wllich they were soaked, 
except pea beans. For pea bCilllR, the StUlle procedures were used 
'whell soaking liquid was discarded as whell soaking liquid was 
retained for cooking. 

2 These proportions were calculated on the basis of the following 

Tap water: II-hour soak (hC't) _________ 
200 / 18-hour soak (cold) ~ ______ 200 

Tap water with 0.5 gm. sodium 
bicarbollate:

I-hour soak (hot) _________ 
I200 

IS-hour soak (cold) ________ 200 
Tap water: 

I-hour soak (hot) _________ 200
IS-hour soak (cold) 4 200 

789/
658 27~ ~~ i /--24=29-/ 

658 I 2~ to 1 -------
658 2~ to I 22-28 

3 to 1 
77<1 3 to 1 24-27
7U/ -------

645 2,V2 to 1 1________1 
645 1 2,V2 to 1 21-26 

f 

66 

26 24-26 ' 25 

100 1 61-64/ 62 

100 I 661 

26 24-25 24 

199 1--23=24T----24-

Igg r-23=24T----24

120 
90 

90 
60 

105 
105 

60 
60 

"---'"' -""'--,
j 

~ 

i;,... 
1::1 

a:: 
tz.! 

~ 
0 
t:J en 
0 
I:;j 

weights, in grams, for 1 cup of dry beans: Pea, 190; great northern, 0 
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to the beans for cooking i (2) the soaking liquid was retained for 
cooking the beans. In tho studies on all other varieties, the soaking 
liquid was l'etained for eooking. 

COOKING PROCl'lDURE.-The beans wel'e cooked iu 2-quart covered 
glass saucepans. Four 6-ineh, 5-speed units of two electric ranges 
were used for cooking the beans, Inpu t of electricity at diffct'ent • 
heat settings was as follows: High, 1,250 wattsi medium, 675 watts; 
low, 570 watts; very low l 170 wnttsj simmer, 78 wntts. 

'rile hant was turned on "high" until the boiling point was reached,· 
at which timo the hen,t was tumcd to "low," and cooking time was 
counted fl'om this point. Thc snuc'cpn!1 cover W[l,S ndjusted to permit 
steam Lo esc'l"tpc fol' tho lil'st 5 minutes of cooking to pl'Cvent foaming 
ovel'. 'Pho ('OY<'I' wns l'C'plnced u,nc\ the benns continued to cook on 
I'low" (·0 maintHin 11 gelltlc \10il. 'rhe cooked beans were drained, 
weigliC'd, and mNtstll'cd os c\cscribed for sonkcd beans. 'rhe cooking 
liquid ,was mcasUl'('(1 in 11, gl'll.dlllLlc cylindcl' lute! returned to the sauce
pan WIth the bC'f1,ns. The. snucepan cover waS repIn,ced and the sauce
pan placed on the wU.l'm Hnil with el('ctl'ic-ity tmnecl off until the beans 
\\'('I'e sel'Y('d to the judging PI1·I1('1. 

In this study, the ('ookin rr time for pea beans pl'cparecl1JY both the 
long and shorf soaking n1('tllOds in distilled and synth('tic hurd ,vater 
WI1!'l held C'ollslnnt W{holll's). Th(' h(,ll.lIS sOflkC'cl nnd cooked in hard 
,,'ater with udded sodium bi('arbonn.t{' ,n'i'e eookpcl for 1 hour. 

The ('ooking timc's for gl'en.t northern, lurge limn, pinto, and l'('cl 

kidn(\~r heans,' flS estn.hlisllC'd in pre!iminnt'Y (\XIWt'iments, nre given in 
table 1. 

SJ'lLgC~l'lOX AXD 'l'n.uxI:\(1 0)" .JrD(lIxr. PAX]i;[,.-A qll('sLionnnit'e 
wns cil'C'ulntecl to PJ'osp(,(,tive pan ('I mernbC'l's, asking sllch qu('stiol1s as 
"Do ~'Olt like' h(,lLtls?" unc1 "Do YOll PI'(\[N' benns Yel'y w('11 done or very 
slig-hlly done'!" On1y those who Likt>d beons were considered for 
illclusi'on on UH' pllllei. Consld('rn(ioll wns given also to the number 
of oth('l' punch; on whiC'h tho p('rson s('t'\'('(l in order to haye n sufficient 
tinw intpl'Ynl hl'hn'('n tosting sessions, Eight I)['eiiminnry judging 
sessions WC'I'l' hl'ld immedintely befo1'(' t1t(\ palntnbility t('sts on p('a 
hen.ns rOt.' the JHll'pOS(' of (ruining the jmlg('s, selling up a rc('ognized 
stal:dlU'd 01'1'('[(']'('11<'(' slLmple', u.nd d('termining the pnlntabilit~T S(,OI'OS 
for thnt sll.l11ph', FOt, Nl('h of tIH' other Yfll'i('ties of b(,ans studied, foul' 
tminin(l' Rl'Ssiol\s "'('I'l' hl'ld. 

FOl' Ih(. PI'fL bpan study (:110 lmining was divided into twu pnrts: 
(1) On (<'X(\lI'(' 01' dOIH'tl{'sSj (2) on inlNlsity of nnlUl'nl flnvor. 'l'l'flin
ing fOt' (,Ilrh Qllfl.1iL" ('lmrar\t'\'islie ['('([\tired 4 da~vs. 

On the (h·st. (lOT,' llll'p(, snmpll's of l)('It b('nns w('re' cook('d to clifl'er('nt 
clegre<'s or clOIl(,fWSS undet'c1on(', well-done, find overcook('d--with 
suffici(lnt YIIt:inlioll in til{' snmpl<.'s to mu.ke tlw difl·('l'.ences ensy ~·o 
dci('('( (lh. 2, it nel 21~ hours rot' tlt is lot of heans). '1'11(' sum pIes ic1en tificd 
b.," ('ooki!lg time W('I'(' pt'('l',pnl('d (0 th(' jlldg('s. .Judges \\'ere instructed 
to exumll\t' I he sll,mph's ('un'Cully lH\d ('ompnl'c the nppcflmnec und 
(extul'(', Op('11 (J iSCllssion fo'JIowed . So s('ores were IIssigned to the 
samples, hut lite s('or(~ Rhect to 1)(', used in the stud,Y was examined 
(,l'iti('nlly by etwh nwmb('L' of the pUlleL Pund members w('re asked 
to off('r sllggr5tiolls frlL' improvNnC'nt" 

On the 5('('ond (!It.'"' t he samples W(\1'(' pt'cpnred liS for the first, 
except ~htlt tbe uUll'gitl of diff('reuc('. ill cooking timc' for the samples 
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was reduced to 15 minutes, The samples were cooked H{, 2, and 2}{ 
hours, Again, the samples were identified by cooking time and the 
open discussion technique was used. 

On the third day, the samples were replicates of the series prepared 
for t}J.e first day of training. it duplicate of one of the samples was 
introduced as a check on the judge's ability to rcproduce his scores, 
Tho !'eference sample, represcnting us lleu,l'iy optimum quality as 
possible, was labeled "control" j other sumples were identified by code 
letter' only, Judges were asked to score the samples. Discussion and 
comparison of individual scores followed. 

Siinilarly, 011 the fourth da,y samples wel'e replicatcs of those pre
pured for the second day of tmining, plus It duplicate of one sample, 
'rhey wercprcsented to the. judges, seol'ed, and compared as on the pre
viou:s day,. From these ratings the SCOI'OS for th(1 l'oforence samplo 
wor~, esta,bhsbed, 

For training on intensity of natuml iluvol', the samples woro pro
pal'cd in progressively decreasing volumes of wat('l' lo increase tbo 
strength of ilavor of tbe cooked beans, All samples were cooked 2 
hOUl'S, 

On the first day, three samples were prepared with the following 
proportions of wat~r to bC'ans: 3 to 1, 3J~ to 1, find 4 Lo 1. On the 
second dl1,Y, tho mal'gin of difl'ereIlC(\ b('t\\'oell the samples was cle
t'rensed; the Pl'opOl'tions used WNe 3 to I, 3)~ to 1, n.1l(1 :3)~ to 1. In 
this series, snmples W('l'e lnbt'led wi th til(' PI'OPO!'t ion of walet' to beans 
and, us in the trnining sessions fOt, texLul'(~, they wel'c no!; seored on 
the first 2 days, The sessions on the third and fourth days were 
repetition,s of tho first iLUd second clllYS, C'xec'pt that the sampfcs werc 
Inb('led wIth code lette!'s, 

• 
Truining of judgl's for testing olht't, \Tr.ril'ties of hMIlS was limited 

to one quulit~~ factor, texture-tht' most important factol' ill evalu
ating the relative SllC('C'SS of a method 01' lI'eatment. 

'rhe tmining sessions served It [,\\'ofold pm'pose in the study of 
difi'l'ren t varieties of beans: First, as tmining for t.he pa.nei me-mbers j 
seeond, as nn exploratory slud~" to f01'1ll n. busis for tilt' s('i(l('lioll of the 
re'fel'cnec sample and the variable'S to 1)(, inC'llided in 11 latN study. 

On tll(\ first 2 dtlYS of tmining the pl'o(,pd 1II'C was thC' SlllUn us t.llltt 
usod for pea beans; the cooking timps and proportions of wnLpt' to 
ben.ns varic'd with the ynl'iet y of bt\!u1. 

FOI' til(' third and fOllrth cfays of lmining, the- PI'o('('(lurp i'ollowpd in 
tllt\ pn'pnmtion and cooking of the snrnpil's "'itS det(,I'millNI b,v the 
1'('SUltS of the 1)I'(,(,pding tiny;.;' .lpsls. 'rhe sumpks, lnlwle-d onl,\' by 
('ode letter, \\'PI'(, PI'C'S(,lllNi to thl' jlldg('s, sc'ol'('d, and compn.recl.

'l'lt . S(']l'cl('(i pltn('] ('OllsiI:H('(] 01' s('wn food nndholl'lPi1old-t'q lIip
ll1('nt sp('('iniists who \\'PI'(\ most ubil' (0 l'ppl'odll('(' thpil' S(,OI'PS on dupli
('nl(l sn,mpi('s. Fin' W(,I'(' used as rpguin.t' jlldgps and two with the 
Sltlll(' tl'nining as lhe J'('guiars W('I'(, us('d ns I'('plileprn('nts in eus('s of 
ahs('ntC'eism or J'('signalion, 

SlmvrxG OF SA~[PIJ1·;S,'"-Approximn.ll'i.\' 2 Ulbh'spOOIlS of Lhe sa,mple 
\\'('1'(' S('ITNI to ('fi,('h 111\,lwl 1ll('1l\ \)PI' 011 a \\'fil'l1wd, whi t(' pil1te ]nb('\cd 
olll~' with n. ('odp, leUC'I'. A l'(,[pl'('n('(' snmp]e of pl'pdctPl'mined seor(', 
in,j)('ipd ct('ontroi," wns SI'ITN] lirst. TIH'11 thl'p(\ ('xj)(,l'iml'ntal snm
piC's n,nd It dupli('atp of til£' 1'('f('I'C'IlC'P sumph· as nn unknowll conlrol 
W('I'(' 8el'\'NI to (,Reh ju<ig<' in I'HIHiomizl'd 01'(1(11', 011(' nftC'I' til(' 00\(\)' in 
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quick succession, so that tbe judge had all five samples before him at 
once for purposes of comparison. 

RATING OF SAlIlPLES.-'rhe qunlity of the experimentally cooked 
beans was evaluated by a panel of liye tr'ainecl judges. A score sheet 
using l1umeriC'al ynlues to cxpress differenccs in quulity was set up 
for anulyticnl judging. Descriptive t('rms uccompunied euch mting ~. 
on the scule to insure uniform iIltt\l"pretntion of the l1umerieul vnltlCs. .. 

'l'he qun.Iity chumcteristics cvuluntrcl b,Y the pnnel wCI'e n,ppenr
UllC'C, texture of skin, tcxturc of cotyledon, intensity of nULurul flnvol', 
fmel ubsencc of off-Hnvor. Fo!' nppcfu'nnC't', the scale of yuluC's mngccl 
fl'om 5, wholo, Lo 1, mushy; for texturC', both of skin fmc! C'oLylcdon, 
the scttle rnngcd fl'OIll 5, t(,IlI](,!', to 1, C'omplctely disinU'grnted 01' 

mushy, nnd from 5 to 9, iIH'rC'nsing toughncss 01' hnrd nt\SS. ])'01' 
nuturltl fluYor, the s('olo mngct\ from 5, naturnl, full bodied, Lo 1, 
lucking. For oH'-flusol', the senI(' WfiS from 5, 11011C', to 1, vel'Y pro
noullced. 'rhus, for eneh chnrn.l'iC'ristic, 5 wus thc. optimum score. 

1\. sepal'l1.te srOt'c sht'ct, wns used for rnling g('nel'lll ncccplubility on 
n 5-poillt seull': 5 l'('l)l'cs('nll'd wry good; 4, good; :3 , fILiI' j 2, pOOl'i and 
1, very poor. 

CAr.CULA~rIOX OF Hm[YDRAl'IOX RA'1'los.-'l'lw l'chyclmtion ratio 
for th(' sOllkccl b(,l1lls wns obtllined by diyiding the weight of the soaked 
beans by th(' wright of the dl",\' bcttns. Th(' l'C'hydmLion l'OtiO foJ' 
cookNI b('l1ns was OI>tllil1(,(\ similnl"lr b~' dividing tho weight of the 
cookNl beans b," thc \n'ight of 11t(' drr bonns. 

1'1-1 DE'I'NH.l\UXA'l'IOXS.·---pH of the sOllldng solution Ilnd of tbe liquid 
from the ('oo1\:c·<1 bcnns wns d(\tpl'minl'd ,,·ith n. pH 111ele1', using CIlI0111('1

snturlltcd potassium ddoJ'idl\, uIHl glftss electrod('s. 
DJ';'l'lml\fINNrlOX 01<' 'L'HIAl\IIXfoJ, ASH, AXD ),roIS'l'uH.l~.-Snmplcs of 

100 gm. of tbe dr.Y bCllllS, lnkNl fl'om thp IUI'go hillch obtainod for thc 
study, wel"C ground in n. Wiley mill through n, 20-l11osh sieve. Bub- • 
snmplt's wcl'e tnkC'n fl'0111 thp ground brnlls for !lnulyses. Snmples 
\\"('1'0 weigb('d quantitntinly foJ' lhkmine, moisl\u'o" ush, and in
soluble nsh dctC'rl11inntions. ' Of lll(' 200 gm. of dlT beans, sonked 0[' 
rookC'el, sllbsamples ,\'(,1(\ lukell for moistul'e, fish, und insoluble nsh 
dNt'nninn.tions (1). 

Thiamine was dc'lpJ'll1ined on the sonk(,(j 01" ('ook('d benns bY' blend
ing cqunl wcights of b('l1ng und 0.2 normnl hycll'O('hlorie nrid ill n. ,Yal'
ing blcndc)I·.. The sImI'.\" WI1S phl('('d in wit\t'-1l10IlLh, brown glass 
bottles, nnd {'hlorofonll adclNI ng a pJ'('s(>JTnti,'('. Tbe bottlC's were· 
stoPpcI'ccl nnd stOI'NI. in 11 \,pfrig(>J'nlor until lI,nnlyz('(1. The sonking 
liquid wns n<'i(lifi('(l h.\' adding 1 1111. of l"cngc'nt li",c1rochloric acid to 
('Y('IT 100 ml. of liquid. 

At l h(' timo the nnnly:'l(,s \v('\'(' (,IUTiNI Otl t, l·gJll. sl1mplcs of the 
ground ell',V benns, 4-gm. sllmpl('s of th(' sonk(,d l)(,flrHldd mixtmc, 
lO-lpn, snmph':; of lhe ('ook('d bl'ilIl-n('id mixllll'(', or 2;j ml. of H('idified 
sonldng liquid \\'('1'(' ,,'('ighNI into lOO-ml. \'ollll11('[I'ir nm;ks, The pH 
WfiS ndj llst('d to 2.0 wi Ih 2.5 normnl sod i.um nel'ln le, ij tnl. 0 flO pel'c('n t. 
pepsin Rolulion ndded, nllll UJ(' mixture· iu('uha[('clill :rio e. for 2 hours. 
'fhe pH wns th(,11 ndjustNI to 4.5 with 2Ji nOt'mnl Rodium fl,eetnlc, 5 
ml. of 10 pel'{'('uL tnlmdinstnsc solution ndd('d, nnd th(' snmp1cs inCll
bnled nL 370 OY(,l"Ilight. In til(' morning the mixture ,,'ns 111ild(! up to 
100 ml. nnd the lhiochl'ol11C' c1C't('I'minrLtiol1 cnrried ouf:, on I\, filtered 
aliquot (1). 

http:sepal'l1.te
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REHYDRATION UNDER DIFFERENT SOAKING CONDITIONS 

An exploratory study was carried out to determine the amount of 
water absorbed by. dry pea beans during soaking iil distilled water 
under various conditions. 

Beans for this experiment Were bought in retail markets in 
Washington, D. O. They were held at Toom temperature during the 
course of the stuey. 

Two-hundred-gram samples of dry beans were soaked in distilled 
water, using a 3-to-1 proportion hy volume of water to beans. Tem
peratures of soaking included (a) room tcmperatuL'e, 23° to 25° C. 
(72°~75° F.), (b) 50° C. (122°F.) initial temperature decreasing to 
room temperature, (c) 50° O. (122° F.) constant temperature, (d) 
100° C. (212° F.) initiol temperature decreasing to room temperature, 
and (e) 100° C. (212° F.) for 2 minutes decreasing to room 
temperature. 

Beans were drained and weighed after soaking for }~, 1, 2, 4, 6, and 
16 hours to determine the water uptake under the different soaking 
conditions. Figure 1 shows the compftrative rate of rehydration of 
pea beans in distilled water as afl'ccted by temporaturo and time of 
soaking. 

~.2 

2.0 ------
0 ,. 1.8 
~ 
<! 
0:: 
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....-- 50· C. initial, decreasing to 25>:r: 0--- 100·C. initial, decreasing to 24w 1.2 
0:: ...-- 100·C. 2 minutes, decreasing to 25

1.0 
0 23456 

SOAKING TIME (HOURS) 
FII1URE l.-H.ehydratioll oC p('l~ beans as alJ'e(>led by temperature lind time of 

sonking in distilled water. 

The Lime required for rehydralion Lo a ('onstant I'IlJio depended on 
the tempNitture of the soakin<T waler. 'rhe rehych'n.tion rntio of the 
soaked beans (weight of soak-eel beans divided by weight of dry beans) 
reached an Ilycmge of 1.9'1 to 1.95 in 1 hour when the befins WCI'e 
boiled 2 minutes find allowed to cool at room tempomLure, in 4 hours 
by starting but not holding at 100° C., in 2 hours by holding at 50°, 

16 
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in about 3~ hours by starting n.t 50° and cooling a.troom temperature, 
and in 6 hours by holding at room temperu,ture (23°-25°), l'he 
amOlmt of wator absorbed by the beans after 16 hours of soaking was 
approximately the same u.s after 6 hoUl's when soaking was started 
at 100°, 

As far as water absorption is concerned, long soaking periods were ••.. 
unnecessary when au imtial temperature of 100° C, was used, Fur
thermore, when Lhe beans wel'e soaked for 16 hoUl's at 50° definite 
si~ns of spoilage were observed, Son,king for 1 hour after a 2-minute 
imLial boil was Uw most efficient of the methods studied, 

ADDITION OJ<' SODlUlII BICAnnONATE OR SODIUlII HEXAlIIETAPlIOSPIIATE 

In prcliminary studios designed to show the effect, of soaking and 
cooking in alkaline solutions on rehydration and palatability of pea 
beans, sodium bicarbonn.te 01' sodium hexametaphosphate was added 
in amounts varying from 0,3 to 2 gm, in 623 ml. distilled water, 

'rho optimum amount of sodium bical'bona,to-the amount which 
shortened the cooking time apPl'ocin,bly and had only a slight effect 
on llavor-was found to be 0,5 gm, in '623 1111. water: Cooking time 
was reduced approximn,tel~T one-third by the nddition of this amount 
of' sodium bicarbonale to the sonking and cooking water, Pea beans 
tlmt roqllil'ed l}~ hoUl'S Lo ('ook in distilled wat~r wore done in 1 hour 
in sodium bicn,l'bonn,te solution, 1-Yhen 1 gm, or more was added, the 
C'ooking time was shortelwd (We'n more, but the cooked beans had a 
disagreeable odor and flnNor and 11 mushy appearance, 

A solution made of 0,5 gm, sodium hexametaphosphate and 623 m1. 
distilled wn,L0I' PI'OVNl less ('fJ'ective than sodium bieal'bonn.tc solution 
in rcdueing the ('ooking Lime; pen: beans ('ookod ill this solution 1'0

qllil'ed IX hoUt's to become Londer, Solutions ('ontn.ining 1al'ger 
nmounts of sodium hoxn.mctnphosplmLo Wero ullsn.tisfadol'Y because .
of the undesirable f1nvol' impn.l'ted to the beans, " 

PEA BEANS 

The reliydl'll,tion ('n.pn.dty, cooking Lime in n covered saucepan, 
palatability, and nutI'itiye vl1hw of pea ben.l1s as nfl'octed by temper
ature and time of soaking, discarding 01' l'etnining the soaking solution, 
the lise of soft 01' hard wn,tel', and the addition of sodium bical'bonate 
w(,l'e inve'sligatl'd, The beans w.oro stored at 40° and at 75° F, for 
] ypar ])l'iol' Lo tlw son.king and cooking sludies, 

The expe!'iment \\'11S planned I1.S a randomized factol'ia1 design, 
Individun.l differences betw('ell means wore subsequently analyzed, 
A t.otnl of 24 c:xpel'imC'ntn.i combinations, l'eplielLted 3 times, were 
1'H.nc\omiz('(J OV('I' 24 days of testing, 'J'lll'ee (lxpCl'imcntn.l samples and 
one ('ontl'ol were cooked and annlvzecl eaeh day, 

'l'he meatl S(,OI'(,S and annlysis of variance of 'these scores for nat;ural 
flavor, ofJ'-Jln.vol', texlul'C' of skin, textUl'c of eotyledon, n.ppcn,rance. 
lLnd ae('(lpLabiliLy of pea beans prepared undcr difl'e!'tmt conditions of 
son.king lLnd eooking al'e presented in tables 2 t,o 8, .' 

Table 2 shows the ('ombinec1 values fOl' method of prcpamtion, 
soaking and cooking solution, 1\.11cl storago temporn.t,ul'l1, In tables 3 
to 8, tlH' l'estrHs fol' ('!l('11 pnIn,tability faetot' anel en,eh stomge temper- ' 
nttlre IU'(' shown in thl'~\~\. pal'ts; (l).M ('I\.n scores fot' oneh method of 

http:bieal'bonn.tc
http:bicarbonn.te
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TABLE 2.-Mean scores and mean squares for all 1)alatability factors 
for pea beans stored at 40° and 75° F. for 1 year 

•l 
! 

Mean score I Mean square 
Palatability faetor (1 degree of 

freetiom)40° F. 75° F. 

Natural flavor _____________________ • _. ___ ...
Off-flavor. ________________________________ 4. 0 4.2 5. 878** 

4. 8 4. 8 .002Texture of skin ______________ • ______ .. ______ 4. 4 5.3 83. 136** 
Texture of cotyledon ___________ • __ ._. ____ .. _ 4. 2 Ii 3 112.225**Aupearance______________ • ___ ._. ___________ 

3. 6 3.8 2.958**
Acceptability __ • ____ ...... ___ .... _.. ___ ... _...... ___ 3. 8 3. 9 .100 

**Significant at I-percent level. 
I Intensity of natural flavor, absence of off-flavor, appearance, and acceptability 

were rated on a 5-point scale with 5 as th(l opMmum score and 1 the poorest score. 
Texture of skin and of ,cotyledon were rated on a 9-point scale in which 5 was the 
optimum score, 9 was very tough and hard, and 1 was completely disintegrated 
and mushy. 

preparation and solut,ion used; (2) mean squares from the analysis 
of variance of methods within solution; (3) meltn squares from the 
analysis of variance of solutions within method of prepltration. In 
the first part of each table, the effects of draining and duration of 
soaking on pea beans soaked and cooked in various solutions are pre
sented. The second part gives the significance of differences am~)llg 
methods using the same solution, while the third part gives similat· 
information for comparisons among solutions for the same method. 
'fhe mean squltres are included to assist irl. the interpretn.tioll of the 
mean scores. 

PALATABILITY 

NATURAl, FLAvoR.-In general, pelt beans stored Itt 75° F. were 
scored slightly but not significantly higher on intensity of natural 
flavor than those stored at 40° (table 2). 'l'he mean natural-flavor 
score for all beans stored at 75° was 4.2, against 4.0 for those stored at 
40°. 

For beans stored Itt 40° F., soaking 1 hour or 18 hours made no 
real difference in the natural-flavor scores when distilled water or 
hard water plus sodium bicarbonate was used as the cooking me
clium (table 3). Undrained beans soaked by either method and cooked 
in the soaking solution were scored higher on natural flavor than 
drained samples cooked in fresh solution. "When hard water without 
sodium bicarbonate was used, the short-soaked, undrained samples 
received significantly higher scores than those prepared by other 
methods. 

After 75° F. storage, differences in flavor scores of beltllS soaked 
1 hour or 18 hours, drainecl or not drained before cooking, were not 
statistically significant, regardless of the type of water used. 

OFF-FI,A.vOR.-.Men.n scores for off-filtvor indicate that few off
flavors ,,'ere present :in any of the samples of beltns (table 4). The 
lowest mean score of 4.3 for beans prepared in hard witter by the 
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I8-hour overnight soak and not drained before cooking indicates 
that perceptible off-flavors were present only in this sample. Dif
ferences between scores with respect to tempero,ture of storage, 
methods employing the same solution, or solutions used for the same 
method were not signifieant. • 

TEXTURE OF SKIN.-Temperature of storage had a highly signif
icant effect on texture of Bkin (table 2); the skins of peil. beans cooked 
after storage at 75° F. for 1 year were tougher than those cooked 
aiter storage at 40°. 

The skins were slightly too tender when the beans stored at 40° F. 
were given a I-hour hot soak and (lI'aineel before cooking in fresh 
distilled water (table 5). When the beans were cooked in the soak
ing solution, the skins were close to optimum in tenderness. On the 
other hand, after the I8-hour cold soak in distilled water the skins 
of the undrained beans cooked in the soaking solution were more 
tender thn.n those of the drained beans. Differences in skin texture 
due to method of preparation were in the same direction for beans 
stored at 75°. That is, with the I-hour soak the drained beans had 
more tender skins than the undrained, and with the 18-hour soak, 
the undrained beans had more tender skins tl1!1ll the drained. 

When the beans stored at one temperature were soaked and cooked 
in hard water, flavor scores 'were very similar, whether the soaking 
time was 1 hOUT or 18 hours and whether the beans were drained 
or undrained. However, as pointed out previously, the beans stored 
at 40° F. were in general more tender than those stored at 75°. 

The skins were too tender when beans stored at 40° F. were drained 
after soaking either 1 hour or 18 hours in sodium bicarbonate solution 
and cooked in fresh sodium bicarbonate solution. Tenderness of 
skins wals cllo~er Ito optimum 'l1{h~n theL~lean~ webre not drain· cd an~ • 
were coo cel m t 10 son'!dng so utlOn. 1 cewlse, Ieans store( [;t 75 
had morc tender skins when drained after a I-hour hot soak ll,nd 
cooked in fresh sodium bicn.rbonate solution than when cooked in 
the son.king solution. After the IS-hour cold soak, draining mn·de 
little diffprcnce in the tenderness of the skins of beans stored at 75°; 
both drained and undrained beans had tender skins after soaking 
and cooking in hard water with sodium bicarbonate added. 

TEX'l'URE OF CO'l'YLEDoN.-:Mean values for texture of cotyledon 
of beans stored at 75° F. were significantly different from the values 
for those held nt 40° (table 2). In most cases the beans stored at 
40° were rated slightly too soft and those stored at 75° were scored 
slightly too ha1'(1. 

Of the beans stored at 40° F. those prepared by the short sou'!c 
without draining W('l'e scored doser to 5.0 (tender) than those pr~
parcel by other methods, wha.tever the type of water used (table 6). 
'1'he other methods gave lower scores (softer texture), in most cases 
significantly lower. 

For bea.ns stored nt 75° F. the long soa.king procedure, with or 
without draining, gave ill general the most sa.tisfaclory scores with 
distilled water and hard wnter plus sodium bicarbona.te. When 
hard wa.ter was used, there wn.s little difference in texture scores due 
to method of soa.king or draining. The short soak without drain
ing resulted in slightly too hard bca.ns, regardless of the type of wll.tcrj 
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the short soak with draining resulted in slightly too soft beans when 
hard wtJ,ter plus sodium bicarbonate wus used. 

Oomparing the effect of differcnt solutions within the sume method 
for beuns stored ut 40° F., the only methods in which sib'11ificant 
differences in scores occurred were those that included draining. 
With those methods, hard water plus soclilUn bicarbonate produced 
scores in the too-soft range. 'rhe different solutions had no significant 
effect on texture scores for bl'ans stored at 75°. 

ApPEARANcE.-Pea beans stored at 75° F. had higher scores for 
appearance and were less broken thnn those stored at 40° (table 2). 

Of beans sto1wl ati 40° F. (table 7) those soaked and cooked in hard 
water with sodillln bicarbonate showed the influellce of draining; those 
prepared without; draining, wllether son.ked for a short or long time, 
had significantly bet.ter appeat'iLllce !O·con~8 than those clmined. There 
were no significant c1ifl'erences hl appearance due to method of soa.king 
or draining for any of the othel' kinds of water. 

\~Vhen the illfiuenee of type of wn,teI' on appearance scores of beans 
stored at 40° F. was analyzed, it was found that difl'ercnces were sig
nificant onl:r in the short-soak-and-dmin method. In this method, 
beans soaked and cooked in distilled ,\'atel' Ol' hard water scored higher 
thtln those in hard water with sodium bicarbonate. 

Appearan('e scores of pea b('ans stored at 75° F. were not affected 
by method of prepal'atjon or t.ype of water used. 

ACCEP1'ABILITY.-TempC'ratul'e of stol'fl.ge had no significant effect 
on the scores for ac('eptability (LablC' 2). "Yhen the same type of 
\Yater was used in aU methods, bcaJls held at 40° l!"', and prepared by 
the short-soak method without, cll'aining recC'iYecl scores f;hat were sig
nificantly highC'r than the seores fol' beans pl'cpn,l'C'cl by other methods 
(table 8). W'hen the beans wel'e slored at 75°, diffel'ences ill these 
scores attributable to method of pl'epamtion were not significaut. 

-VVhell beans stored at 40° F. were soaked hy the short method and 
cooked without draining, those pl'epal'ecl in liard water with sodium 
bicarbonate were scol'C'd significantly 10,',e1' for acceptability than those 
in distilled or hard watC'l', Beans in hard water pIns sodinlll bicarbon
ate were seored slightly lower also whC'n othC'r methods of soaking and 
cooking were used, but the cliHerenees were not significant. 

RBHYDRATrON 

Ill. gt'lll'l'fll, aJtpr 40° Ii'. g(Ol'flgl" pca bC'ans soaked oVl'l'l1igltL at room 
(pmpPI'atme and cookPd ];~ hours in distiII('d 01' hard watN', 01' I hoUl' 
in hard watcr plus sodium bi('al'hollatC', imbibC'd slightly more water 
t.han hcans pl'epn.rpc1 b.\" Lhc short. soak in hot watel' (table g). The 
bpans son.kC'cl OYP.l'llight in cold watpr had ]'ehyc1mled morC' than was 
ne('cssary fol' optimum tpndC'l'IH'ss, as shown b)T tcxture sem'cs in table 
G. 'J'hp textm'C' of ('.ool\:pd hC'ILns, clmil1C'c1. 01' not drainC'cl a.ftm' the 
10ng-solLk proccss, was softp1' thn,jl the textul'C of thp llndmined short
soaked bpn.Jls. 

WI\('n pea bC'u,ns stol'('(l n,t 40° F. WOl't' pI'ppa,I'C'Cl by (he l-hoUl' hot 
soa,k and cooked in the soaking solution, the rehydmtion I'Il,tios were 
slightly ]owC')' tha,n whell tile soaking liquid was discu,l'c1C'Cl and fresh 
solu t,ion added for ('ooking. Howevel', tIll' seol'('S fOl' lC'xtul'C were 
significantly highC'l' u,nd eJosel' to optimum for flip former, suggesting 

074072-52-3 
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i-'TADLE 3.-NA'l'URAL FLAVOR OF rEA B.EANS: jJlean scores and analysis oj val'iancej07' beans stored, <!t 40° and 7'50 F. 0')
jar 1 -year and prepared under different conditions oj soaking and cooking 

i 
1-3 

~\}JAX ,,('mU,s FOR NA'l't'UAL n,.-\VOR 1 

Pea beans stored at 40° F., l;oakcd, Pea beans stored at 75° E., l;oaked, 
and cooked in- and cooked in- ~ 

t" 

Description of sample ttl 
qHard water lIard waterDistilled Hard Distilled lIardand sodium and sodium §:!

water water water water t;lbicarbonate bicarbonate 1-3 
Z 

I-hour soak (hot):
DmiJ1('d, ('ooked in fresh solutiolJ ___ , ,_, _.• ' __ • " . _, __ 3. \) 3. \) 3, 2 4.1 ,1. 1 3. \) ~ 
Kot drained, cooked in soaking l:'OJutiOll_",_"_,, '. __ '1. 7 4.5 4.1 4. 7 4. G 4.1 ,.., 

1 S-lJOur soak (colei) : c 
~Drained, rooked in fresh solution. ___ '"' _______ ... ____ 4.0 3. 5 3. 9 ,to 3 3. 9 3.8 .... 

Kot drained, cooked in soaking l:'oilltion.,, __ "','" ____ .. -1. 3 3. \) 3. 7 4. 5 4. 5 4. 3 
~ 

.'IJ':AX SQUARES ICOn }JACH STOUAGfil 'l'E;'Il'ER,~TURE ACCO)tDING TO SO\,U'l'ION nSED (Jl 

t;j 
t.=.l 

Pea beans stored at 40° F., soaked, Pea beans stored at 75° F., soaked, "d 
and cooked in- and cooked in- ~ 

Degrees o 
";jSource of variation of 

freedom Hard water lIard water >
Distilled lIard Distilled lIard Cland sodium and sodium 

§ 
l:Owater water water waterbicarbonate bicarbonate 

, 
~ rvrethocL ___________ ." >" _______ - > ___ -_ --  3 1.928 2. 639** 2.444 0.756 1.511 0.667Drain ____________________ , ________ C1 

1 4.810* 3.750** 1. (\66 1. 667* .1. 266* 1. 667* l:dSoak._. _______________ , ____________ t.=.l1 .150 3. 750** .260 0 .266 .067
DraiuXsoak______________ . _________ 1 .817 . ,117 5. ·jOI * .600 .001 .266 

• 
 -
 .. 




•Judge_______________________ . ______ _ 

l\IetllOdXjuclge __________________ . _____ _ 4/ 1. 'HI 1. G92 2. GOO ' 1. !Jti2*~' 2. 141 1. 083>1<
Error__________________________________ _ 12 . 7l!)* . 4~8 . 83B**1 . 4.6-1 .719* .250 

40 . BOO . ·167 . 30~ .400 .300 .367 

~ 
"lEAN SQUARES l'on 1,ACIi S'I'OltAOB ~·E:lIP1~ltA'l'UltE ACCOlW[NO '1'0 1I1E'I'HOD O~' l'ltEI'ARA'l'ION 

I' 


Degrees
Bource of variation of 

frccdoUl 

SolutioIl _______________ 
Judge_____ • ____________ 2 

4SolutionXjudgc_________Error__________________ S 
30 

* Significant at 5-perecnt level. 
**.Significant at I-percent level. 

~ 
9IPea beans stored at 40° ]I'., soaked, and cooked IPea beans sLored at 75° F., soaked, and cooked l? 

I . t:J 
I-hour soak (hot) IS-hour ~oak (cold) I-hour soak (hot) IS-hour soak (cold) ~ o 

t:l 
l/l

Drained Undrained Drained Undra ined I Drained Undrained' Drained Undrained 

2.222** 
1. 300** 

1. J 5;') 
1. 500 

O. 955 
2. ·.I7S 

.500 .7G7* . !l2S** 

.2R!J 
I 

.2S!J .2·1·,1, 

1 l\Ip.an 

1. 755 O. 28!J L 622** 

· S67 2. 133* .667* 

· GI7 .4S3 .233 

· GOO .267 .24<1 
 I 

of 15 values (3 replicates scored 
lowing rating scale: 5, nutural, full-bodied; 
bodied; 3, slightly weak; 2, weak; 1, lacking. 

@ 
UJ 

1. 155 O. 200 ~ 1. 74.4** 1. 58!J* 

. G28 .172 

. ·122 .489 ~ 


o 
I 

>
by 5 judges) on fol- Z 

4, moderately full- t:I 
g 
o 
.~ 

sa o 
t:I 
l:tl 
><I 

t:If 
to;l 

~ 
11l 

~ 
-..t 

.J 



, .......' 


TABLE 4.-0Fl<'-FLAVOR 	OF PJ~A Dl~ANH: A£ean SCores and analysis oj ~'ariance jar beans stored at 40° arnd 75° F. jor ~ 
1 ywr (md prepared 1£7lcier d~fJerellt conditions oj soaking and cooking 

--,----------------	 I"'l 
, 	 t'j 

~mAN RCOn];S I'OR OFF-VI.Avon I 
~ .,-"-.---~----

Pea bellns ston'd Ilt 400 F" Hoaked, PelL beans stored Ilt 75° F., soaked, ~ 

:lnd ('oakI'd in--	 !lnd cooked in ~ 

I:d])e:;eriptton of sample Cl 
nit<liJled lIard ni~UllNI HardHard water 	 Hard watllr 

and sodiulll 	 and sodium ~ 
",at!?r water 	 wuter water t'jhkarbnnatc 	 bicarbonate 8 

--------------'_._',. ---~----,-;-------	 Z 
~ l~hour ~ollk thoU: 

Drnined, l'oukpd in fre:>h solutioll. • ~. n I oJ,!l I.\. !l 4. !l 4.9 4.8 o 
::\ol dmiupd, l'(J(lkl'd in ,:olLkinp; solution_ n.O ii, 0 .1. 8 4.8 5.0 oj. 7 ... 

IS-hOllr "oak H'old I: I r o 
CJ1 

Drainpd, ('oukl'd in fr(';;h soillt ion _. i .\. n ! ,I. S 4.5 4.91 4.9 '1. 7 
~ 

... 
Xot draillN\, ('ooked ill soakin;.; :;Ollllioll 5. 0 .J. 3 4. 7 4.9 4.6 •\. 7!

, ____• ___~~ ..___ ---....,...,....... ,~ ..__• ___._~", •__"",A ,""'" _____ ...... 	 ~ 

---.--.--~~,-,--~"" 

.'IEAN :;Q'\',\HI,S Fon l~Acn I'TOHAOI1 'n:'Il'l~HA'I'\'HI; '\('("OHDI;\'O 'ro 1'()J,l"I'ION nHln 	 !'Il 
--~ ". ------,..........".~-------~.,--.>- ....~.-- t:1 

t'j 

Pl'a bcans ;llOrt'ci al ·Wo F., ,;oa1~ed, ])ea heuns :;tore(\ at 7i)° F., sOlLked, 'd 
:-'I1n(\ ('ooke(\ in··· alld t'ookecl ill 

Dep;rccs ~"----'r"·. 	 ~__, _____,_...-.-	 o 
'::::I 

SOtIre<' of vuriation 	 of 
fre('c\olll Di:;lilled 

WIl(el' 
liard 
wlIlt'r 

!llll'd wuler 
t\lHj :;odium 
bil'lLI"iJonale 

Distilled 
waLer 

Hard 
Wlllt,r 

lIard WaleI' 
and sodiulll 
bicarbollate 

>o 
!:tl 
H 
o 

llelhod.,__ _._. __ . 
]) rain _ "" , • _ ____ ' , 
Sank... . _ ._.,_
Dmin Xsonk______ ." 

3 
) 

J 
1 

0.080 
o 
o 
.2(iU 

1. fi6)
.817 

2. S)7* 
t. 3·1!J 

I 
! 

i 

O. ·j4-1 
o 
l. 0C,6 
.267 

O. 0-14 
.06(j 

o 
.067 

0.46) 
.150 
• -117 
.81(3 

O. 061 
.016 
. 150 
.017 

~ 
Cl 
ell 
t'j 

• -



. ,,.I 
.Iud!!:c••• __... _ 4 1. 2!1l 1. OJ 6 .441* .225 .858* 
l\JethodXjudge••. 12 .536** .138 .142 .058 .436.075. }4J, I 
Error._______ ... 40 	 .100 .116 . ,117 . ]33 .217 .233 

:::a 
;>

"lEAN SQl'ARl>S l'()U l~;\CIT STORAGE 'l'm\ll'EltA'l'Ultl~ ;\CCOltDING '1'0 ~IETIlOJ) 01' j'lUlPARATION :!l 
'=' 
!7P~:~:'=:~rcd at, 400 :P., soaked, 1111~1 cooked IPea beans stored at 75° F., soaked, and cooked 

I 	 , 
Degrl'e:;

Source of \·nrin.Lion of I I-hour soak (hol) IS-hour sonk (cold) I-hour soak (hot) 
fn'p!lolU \_-~ -I 	 -------

Undrnined __________1_____ Drninpd Irlldrnined _Drained !l'ndr~i~~ ~rnined 
Solution ____ •• _. 2 o. !l~~,J
Judge. __ ... , ..... _. _ .' .,\ ..3,.);)" 
Solution Xjudgc___ .• • 8. 0221 
Error__ ... _____________I 30 I .133 

* Signifh~nll(, nt 5-percent lrwl. 

** Significn.nL n.t i-percent lewL 


O. 200 O..I~~ I 2. ?;~ O. O?G O. 289 
.OSO. 1. !l33 1. Hnn .133 .755** 
' 08!) . 21.7 . 60G* . 06(i .205 
.1 L1 . -100 .200 .133 . 155 

1 

~ 
~ 18-hour soak (cold) o 
t::J 
(fJ 

Drained Undrained ~ 
(fJ 

O. 2SI) 
.580 I 

. 281)~'1

.117 

0.28.\)
.M'! 
.01)4: 
.378 

~ 
;;::
5:2 
d 

~ 
I :\Iean of 15 VUlll(''; (3 replicate:; 5co/'cd by 5 judges) Oil following t::Jmtillg :;(,Ille: 5, 1I011C; 4, perct'ptible; 3, slightly pronounced; 2, mod
('ralely pr0l1011nc('d; 1, very pronounced. 9 

o 

~ o 
'=' :::a 
>< 
td 
t1;! 
;>, 
Z 
(fJ 

...... 
<:0 

--, 


j 
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'I'AllI.l'; G.-.. T]';~'rc]u~ 0.1" ('O'l'Yr.1':nON O],'PJ~A BEANS: jlfeall scores and anallls£s oj l'aria?1C8 for beans stored at 400 and ~ 
75° P. Jill' 1 !lear and prez)ared under different conditions of soaking and cooking 

____..... ____~___.__,_.~_.... ..., ~_d~_",_ 
----~ -----,--------•..-------~--

:\lI~AN SCOIU,S l'Olt 'I'gx'rnu~ (H' (,O'I'1'I,I,OON l n 
t"l 

""" 

----~-----~-

Dr;wription of ~ulllpir 

-------.--~--------.-

I-hour soak (hol): 
Drnined. cookf'din frf'sh ,;olllliOJl. 
;\ot drained, cookcd ill ::;oakinlJ; ,;olllt iOIl. 

lS-hour soak (cold): 
Drained, cookrd ill fre~h !"oluliolL 
Not drail\rd, cookrd in soaking ;;01.111 iOIl._ 

------.--~~--~.. _- .... -~......~------ ~------......"....,...--, --"<~ -----,------------- q . 
.\n:AN SQ(:AIW'; 1·'Olt 1;,\('11 "'TOJtA(lJ~ 'n;~Il'gRNI'l'IU~ ACCOHDING '1'0 $OI,I''I'ION \'S~JJ)

--------" 
m 

------------------, -.-"~.--.---.. "-.'" 

Source of YariUliOIl 

nJelhocL. ___ ~ _____ _ 
Drain _____ .'_
Soak __________ _ 
])rainXsoak.___ ..... 

D"l!:r(>(''''of 
frcrdolJl 

._-. _'r .______ ____+.~• ..__._ ~ •.__ ~_~__ ~_.______ _ 

Pea hN\II~ st.orrd at ,100 F., 

l'..;nkcd, and cooked in

1)i~ t ill(1(1 Hurd IHare! w;ttrr 

11'11(('1' ! wah-r I Il!Hi :;Odll1lll


! I i bll'llrilo!lllte 


---:-~-

1 j I 
3. 0 I ~. 3 !i 3. 3 I 
.1. 7 ,J. 1 .1. 41 
.1. 3 I ·1. 21

t 

3. 0 
.j. 1 I .1. 2 .1. 1 1 

I 

--------.--- 
j>pu beans stored ut 40" F., 

soaked, and. cooked in~-
i 

liard 
I 

Wlltcr 

3 3. 127* 
1 2.816 
1 3.750*j 
1 2.817 i 

• 


Hurd wuter 
and sodiull1 
biearbonute 

lJ1 
Z ...... 

soaked, und cooked ill- > 
Peu beans slored Itt 75° F., !") 

t" 

Di,;tilled Hurd IHarc~ lI'!ltcr ~ 
water water lI.!1C1 SOdlUlll t"I blcarbonlltc ~ 

I Z 
z 

.!. 0 I' ~.;I I ~. 3 ~ 
b. 0 o.•) I o. g .... 

~ 0 

5. 3 ! 5. 5 4.!l ~ 
5. 0 I 5. 3 5. 1 

3. T-**II 4. 333* 1. OS3 5. 972** q00 
0.600**, 3.267 .417 10.417** ::tJ 
o I 1.067 .817 .1>50 t'J 

1.6GO I 8.006*1 2.0lO 7. 350 

• 


d------~-
~ 

Pea beam; storrd III 75° F., r-c 
;-:lKoak('d, unci cookrd ill 
o 
':j 

' Hard walcr >oDiillilled Hard und sodiulIl ;<lwaLer wuter ....bicurbonate n 

S 



__ __ 

I 
.692Jllc1~c_ -'---~--------··----------·----·-I 4 .3!H 1. 8171 1. 500* .650 .400 IMcthodXjudgt'_________________ .________ 12 .636 .794 .311 .694 .444 .680 . 4~3Error__________________ • ____ • ___ • ______ • ;10 .383 .467 	 1. 217 .8.17 1. 300 

__________,______.1 ' 	 I 
~ 

MI'JAN SQt'ARHS Fon HAC'1l $.TQHAG}; TE~ll'lmA1'rnt1 AC'C'OHDTNG TO ~mTIlOD OF PRBI'ARATION ~ 

!:'olln'l' of Yar.iuliou 

HoluHO!1._ . •• •. .1 
.Ju(\I-(I' .......... . ,I 
Hohlt iOIl Xjn!lp;I' .. 
Error .. _.• ,'. 

~"--..~-----~--------------------- t;) 

Pt'n beans slored at 40" F., soaked, and cooked iPea beans stored at 75° F., soaked, and cooked ~ 
t'.1-----------------~------------------j-------------------------------------- >-3D('~n't'"

of I-hour ~ollk (hot) IS-hollr liOllk (cold) , I-hour soak (hot),fn'pdolll ',----------1----"':'1-----:, 

* Si!1;lIifiC'llllt III 5-J)('f{'('nl h~\·1'1. 
** ::;j~lIifi('l1l1t at 1-jll'J'('Pllt le\'c!. 

1 :'.fellu of 15 yahlf'~ (3 rl'pli('n\l'i' 8corC'(\ h~' 5 judges) all the Col

Dmilll'd l"udrnilwd __' ,_ j~rnllll'd rndrnirll'cl! 

e • ! 
2 3. RS!l* 2. 022 " 2. 022*; O. 067 I 
·1 . . 5Sn ' 1. 522 I1. 522*1 . 855 
S I" . ii55 i . \J31l .~3!J1 .~S!!l')(j(j , .]')')30 	 .011 .078 

~: I,, 	 ,~-

Drained I1Tndrnilled I, 

, 
4. 266 O. 155 

• 2-141 . 811 
.~ll .378

1. 333 .64,1 

~-----~----~----

18-hour soak (cold) S 
t:I 
;t" 

Drained IUndrained ~ 
UJ 

1. 355 0.466 ~ 
.4.11 .744 §

1.328 .577 Z 
. s.J4 1.002 	 0 

:.
lowing mting srale: H, Vcry hard: S, hard; 7, moderately hard; 6, ~ 
:;Iightly .hard; 5, tender; .J, slightly too soft; 3, moderately too soCt; 
2, too l;Oft; ], musby. g 

o 

~ 
t;) 
~ 
~ 

tJ:I 
t'.1 
>
Z 
UJ 

~ 
CI:J 



TABl,}} 7.-Arl)EARANCJ~ O~' PJM Bl~ANS: Jfecm scores and analysu: oj mriance jor bc'ans stored at 40° a.nd 75°F. jar ~ 
1 yea.r and prepared under different conditions oj soaking and cooking 

8-------------.----------------.----------------~----------------------------------------------------------- t;J
MEAN SCOHES FOR API'EAllANCE I 

,---' " ..---~---
c 

~ 
Pea beans slored at 40Q F., Pca beans stored at 75° F., 

soaked, and cooked in-- soaked, and cooked in- ~ 
t" 

DC'flcripliof\ of salllple 
lIard water Hard water ~ 

Distilled IInrd Distilled Hardand sodiulll alld sodium E:Il'nlpr W!lt('r waler waterhicarboIlate bi;:arbonate t;J 

-, ~ 
] -bollr soak (hoO: Z 

Drnilled, ('ookrd in Irrsh solutimL 3. 5 3.7 3. 2 3. 6 3.6 3.7 o 
- ,Xot· drnillrd, ('oOk('!l in :;oakill~ lioiutiOIl" 3. !l 3. ( 3.7 4.1 -1. 0 4.1 

1S-hour l'1oak (cold j: . -o 
enDrniuC'd. ('ookl'd in frt,,;}t suint iOIl" 3. 5 3.1 3.7 3. S 3.'7 

Xot dl'l1itwd, ('()o)wd in :;oakiul!; soIlltiull" ~: ~ 1 3. (j 3.6, 3.71 3. S 3. 7 
c:j 

__ ',,"-c".___""'••_ ••____ ,_., .".._~ 

;\II;;;\.:> J:;QrAIll';S FOR EArll J:;'J'ORAClE '1'l.;\ll'mIATl'ne A('COllDIXG 'ro SI)LICTlON USED f'l 
----.---,--,~.--.--.-.~- ,".~ ~-•• -' •• ,.---~ <"~ -.---.------~--~-~-.--- 0 

P('a brans stored at 40" F., Pra beans stored at 75° F., I ~ 
soak('d, aud cooked ill- - soaked, and cooked in- !"31 

I ~ 0 
HO\ll'('(' of variation of I I I:;j 

. fr('('(IoUl Dbtilled Hard nard w~Ler, Distilled l Hard Hard w~ter g;
wa(('r wn(rr ll!ld l'Odllllll I lI'at"r I water a?c1 sodIUm ::<l

blrarboll:ltr I I bICarbonate Q 
. ______ , I c:: 

! J I t"I
Methoti-.. ______~_. __ _ 3 I 0, 372 I O. 11] 1. 305**, O. 6eJeJ O. 4,00 O. 683 ~ 

Drniu" ___ . __ ._,., 1 j ,817*1' 0 3.750**1 1.600*: .600 .816 ::<l 
Soak. ____ "-.. 1 i .150 .266 .HiO I ,260 I 0 .816 t;J 

Druin X ~oak, .__ 1 , .150 I .067 , .016 .067 I .600 , .417 

•
, 




•

Judgr_____ ._ ____ _ 4 .6,12*' 

I 725 1 .141.191 .333 , 1.275**11\lethod X judge _______ _ 12 .2!l21 .222 .158 .275 .086Error____________ _ .2HI II
40 . 233 . 267 . 300 . 150 .283.~ ____._ .lS3 

-- I 

)tEAN S(ll'ARl~;; }'Olt EACU STOHAOE ',rEMPEIINr(!ltE ACCOHPING TO :METIIOD OF l'ltEPAIIA'I'WN ~ 
-- .-._._------- SIPen beans sLored at 40" F., soaked, and cooked IPea beaus stored at 75° P., soaked, and cooked ~ 

t!:I . IDrgrccs
Source of YHrintioll ri( I-hour soak (hot) lS-hour soak (cold) 1-110"r soak (hoI.) I IS-hour Goak (cold) ~ 

fre!'dom ,__________ • 0 
~ ---- u; 

__~_____________.__.__-~__.2r~ill(~1 end~~!~~_ Drllitwd 11.;ndrnillcd DrniuedJ t;n(\raincd ! Drllined Undrained .,....o 

T/J
~olution ___ . __ 2 1. 0»8* 0.155 0.800 0.022 0.089 j 0.066 I 0.089 O. 022~0 
Jucl~!,_. __ .. <e' • ·1 .422 : ,lSI) .533 .. 25li .078 .367 I .700*, .522* 
f'O!UUI}tl X judgr. _.... H ~ 256 ' .322 .217 • IS!) , . 39-l ! ,,067 ! • :367 ! .189 !2: 
Error.. __ " ". 30 .214 .156 .2H .267 .422 { .. 222 I .178 . .156 c5 

> 
*;-;ignificnnt Ilt .J-p!'rl'('llt It·\'(·l. 1 )Jl'ttll of Iii ynlllr.s (3 f<,plicnt<'s SCOI'<,d by 5 judges) on following rating sClllc: 5, whole; 4, slightly Z 

**:-:igniflcant itt l-lJl>n'l'lIl h·wl. brok('II; 3, JIlodr.raiely broke'Hi 2, hroken; 1, mushy. t:l 

n 
o 
o 
~ 
Z o 
t:l 
!<l 
-< 
ttl 
t!:I 

~ 
UJ 

I::.,j 

01 



'rADLE S.-ACCgl'TA1HI.I'J'Y OF rl':A BEA?\S: JfclIn S('ON'S and allal!ls~~ (~I ral'ia 11 cc for bcans stored at 40° and 75° F. for ~ 
1 Y((lr and 1u'('1I(l1'r(/ 1l1uler dithl'mt ('ol1dit ions oj ,~oakill[J and cooking 

;.:;
t'5~I1MX I'I'OIlB;; Fllit A('('m'TAlIlI,I'J~Y I o 

~ 
H1'('[1 lll'tlI)" ,,( on'!l nt 40" F., J)rll i>rnlls stored ttt 750 F., n

s!wk('d, ami rook!'rl 111- - l'onkrd, und cooked iu
• __ ___'_'_______ '_____ ~ ---~_,_., ~ i'~"""' 

DI'''t'ripliulI of snmpll' td 


Di~t ill!'() I ] lard Wtltrr J)j,;tilll'd 1 Hard Hurd waler ~ 
lInn) . nIHl "odium :lnd sodi\1111 t"
wlltl'r wnt·pr . waWrf WIl(')' ! hit'nrl!onnll' l hi('llrl)onat(' ~ 
...:

I.,--- ~ Z 
1·1wllr"nnk Ow!!: ~ 

J) "HiliI'd, !'uuh!'d ill f1'(·,..h :'<uJlIt iOIl 3 7 : 3. 8 :3. 8 3. !l 3. 9 3. 6 0 
); 0\ dl'l~ilH·d. l'onk(,ll ill "otlldllg; "oliltiull I. :; .1. oJ 3.0 3.7 4. I 3. 9 ..... 

ll{-hour "link «('oldl: o 
1)l'lIitwti, I'(m].;!'!! ill [((·,.,it "ulnt hili 3. 7 3. 7 3. G 3.8 ; 3.9 3.7 ~ 
N01 dl'tlilU'd, ('(llll,pll ill ,.onkilll.( l'oJII1ioll .1. 1 3. 7 3. 7 4. 1 3.8 3.8 ~ 

~ 
U1~mA" l'\(jl'AJII';"FOlI I-:A('I( ;;TllltMa; 'I b~II'I';lL\'l:rnt: Al'C'OlllHXIl TO SOI.r'I'I()X nmn 
o 
t:: 

PI'I1 hl'llll~ "ton'd nt ·UF F.• I PI'a b('llIl~ l'fol't'd at, 75° F., 'd 

..oakI'd. uud ('ouk{'d in· I !'ollk(>d, and cookrd iJl- • =-' 
Dl'AI'('(':< ---.---. ~ 

:411tln'(' of 'MinI ion (If 
iff('pdolll Hard \\'at('r Hard watcr :.

J)istilll'd Hurd Hurd C)Iand sodium Distil.lt'd undsodium ::<lwall'l' wat('I' watcr water .....hirnrbonntc bicarbonate 
q.-.- -'-~j--------~--' ._---,---- o 

;.:;t" 
l\[pthotl .•. 3 2. 150* ! 1. 83R*, 1.217* I 0.467 I 0.311 O. 194 ci 

Drain 1 4. 81 u**j 1. 3.')0 i 2. SlG**: .007 , .OOG .417 ::<l 
}{ollk 1 .8IG i 2.S10*, .016 I .2GZ I ,600 .017 t;l 

Drllill X ~ollk. ] • 81-8 i 1. 3GO : ,SIS I 1. 066 j .267 .149 

•
• 




• ··:;~c~~'t i 
•Ttidge •• __ .~~_ •• _. __ ._._. ____ ..• __ ..•.. 4 .2671 .858 1.083. .642 .516 .750 
l\-JethodX judgc. _________.... ~. _... '_' 12 .456 .214 .328 .230 .033 .250 
Error••_________________________ • __ ... _. 40 _ .. 27~_J .517 .317 .567 .358 .467 

~~ 

]IlEAl'/" SQT'AUES }'On EArll S'l'OUAGE T~nll'ERA1'unE ACCOUDING TO :'IE'I'UOI> OF rUEPAUA'L'ION ~ 

I Degn'NI 
:'iolll'('e of "nl'i:Hion of 

fl'epdolll 

1::iolution ..• _. 2 
.Judge _._ . • oj 

Solution X judge. __ 8 
Error~~ . 30 

*~ignifi('unt at 5-pl'rccnt 1('\'('1. 
**i::iignificant ut I-percenl le\'el. 

.. - ---,-, -,~. ~ t:l 

; Pen (Wlln,; s(or('d at 40" F., "ouked, and ('ooked !Pea be:UH' "tored at 75° F., soaked, and cooked ~ . . 

,=_,:~~,-:o;~;;:' _ .~;':~W""o.~ (oo,d' ___J~'O'" "uk (ho'1 

DrlllllNl ( ndrulIled' DrfUJlPd 1 n(\rullJ('d Drllllled It ndrallled 

.~ '-"1 
1. 20(j~) 1. 4~8~:*1'
· ]44 .4,S 
· :)·14 . 128 I 
• ·1-1·1 __~~~_~ 

-----, 
0.280
.367 

0.5551
.478 

o. ~~~ 
.300 .ol83 

• 350 
.361. ·156 
. 222 ! .378 

I.:j 

~! 18-ho",,0.k (,old) S 
~ 
rJJ 

DrulIlcd Undrumed o 
"j 

rJJ 

0.066 O. ~55 
o 

.680 .078 ~ 

. 122 . 111 Z 

.444 .711 o 
>

1 ~r('un of 15 ,'alueil (3 r('plicateR scored by 5 judges) on followillg ~ 
mling scale: 5, yerr good; 4, good; 3, fair; 2, poor; I, Yery poor. 
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~ 
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TABLE 9.-Rehydlut.un ratios 1 jor pea beans stored at 40° and 75° F. jor 1 year and prepared under different/conditions Si5 
oj soaking and cooking 

~ 
o 

Rehydration ratio 2 for beans ~ .... 
Storage Soaked in-	 Cooked in- ~ temperu-

Description of sample 	 ttltUfe of c::dry beans 
Hard water 	 Hard water ~.

DiMiIled lIard 	 Distilled Hard t;land sodium 	 and sodiumwater water 	 water waterbicarbonate 	 bicarbonate ~ 
orhO""Ook (hot), 	 2.46 .... 
Z 

Soak!ng l~qu~d disc~rdc(L_-------------_--- 1.90 1. S9 1. 92 2.43 2.45Soakmg hqllld rcj,amc(L ___________________40° F _____ 	 1.91 1. 90 1. 92 2. 40 2.3S 2.37 o 
c:...IS-hour soak (cold): ....Soaking liquid di~carded ___________________ 1. 96 1. 96 1. 96 2.47 2.40 2.47Soaking liquid rctainc(L ___________________ 1. 9S I.9S 1. 95 2.46 2.42 2.44 .~

rhO"'Soaking,o.kliquid(hot),discarded___________________ ?l1. 97 1. 9S 2.02 2.51 2. 50 2.52Soaking liquid retained____________________ 	 tj75° F _____ 1. 99 1.07 2.02 2.42 2.42 2.41 t;:JIS-hour soak (cold): '0 
Soak!ng l~qu!d disc~rdcd-----:.------------- 2.04 2.05 2.04 2.55 2.54 2.54 !"3Soakmg liqUId rctame(L ___________________ 2.05 2. 05 2.04 2.57 2.53 2.50 o 

~ 

1 Calculated by dividing weight of soaked or cooked beans by weight of dry beans. 2 Mean of 3 replicates. 	 o 
:> 

::0.... 
o
c:: 
to 
>-3 

~ 
t;:J 

•
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RAPID METHODS OF SOAKING AND COCJ{ING DRY BEANS 

TABLE lO,-Oorrelation oj 7'eh!!Jdration mlios 1 ancl texture scol'esjorpea
beans 

Local Michiganmarket pea beanspea beans Ji't1.Ctors correlated cooked by cookecl by selectedvaried methodsmethods 

Rehydration ratio and texture of skin _________________ -0,04'1** -0,037** 
Rehydration ratio and texture of cotyledoll_j ___ .______ -,012** -,745** 
Texture of skin amI texture of cotyleclon_______________ +,003** +,042** 

**Significant at I-percent level. 
1 Calculated by dividing weight of soaked or cooked beaus by weight of dry 

beans, 

that a rehydration l'n,tio in tho JleighbOl'hood of 2,37 Lo 2.40 is favorablo 
to optimum tondemess of ]wa beans that hayo bCl'1l storcd tlt 40°, 

I. 
When tho cooking time fol' bcans stol'ed at eithor 40° or 75° J!' was 

adjusted as indicated to the kind ·uf solution, IlUc! the shod soaking 
procedure was followed, thol'o was IiLtio c1ifl'ol'ellee in the l'ehydt'alion 
ratios of t;he beans cooked in distill lId watol', synthC'tic hard wator, 01' 
hard water plus sodium hlenrbonato as long as the same draining 
procedure and storage tempel'l1tul'o WCI'C used, \Yilh the long soaking 
procedure, however, these mtios, eXl'cpt for tho bl'allS sto1'ocl at 75° 
and drained after soaking, wOl'e somewhat less consistent, 'l'heL'C was 
apparently some fluctnn,Ling intel'l'(~ln,tiollship between cooking Lime, 
storage temperntul'e, draining proccdUl'c, and solu Lion usod fOl' son.king 
and cooking in their effect on thc rchydmtion rnLio of the long-soaked 
cooked heans, 

In general, beans prepn.J'ed by the long cold sOILk had higher rehy
dration ratios than those prcpn.red by the short, hot soak, and beans 
drained and cooked in fl'osh solution had higher I'rhydl'ation ratios than 
those cooked in the soaking sol ulion, Thero wCl'e two ex('rptions: (1) 
Beans stored ILt 4;0° F, and sottked o\ret'night in hard Wn.t(,I' had a 10wc1' 
rehydration ratio n.ftel' cooking tlum ('OITeSponc1ing samples pl'rpMcd 
by the ShOl't hot son.k; (2) IWtlllS SlOI'NL Ill; 75° nnd soaked ovel'night in 
clistilled wn.tel' had a highC'[' I'ehnll'u,tioll l'lLtlO wlll'1l cooked in the 
soaking solution thiLll whell ('oolu'(1 in frcsh solution, 
. Rehydmlion I'II,tios for pea beans stol'ed ttl 7 5° l~', 1'01' 1 yeal' were 

higlter, without exceptioll, lhn,n 1'01' those sto;'pd at ;10° and ('ooked by 
the same procedure, although the t.c'XLUI'H scores llulieatecl llmt the 
ben.ns stored at 75° wpm luu'del', In most inslaH(,(,s tlwy wel'e Loo 
hard when cooked 1'01' l)~ hours, the timc usod in Lhr standul'd mrthod, 
Apparently some fnclot' in addition to I'chydmtioll en,pacity plays a 
part in the relationship IH'twcl'll l'ooking of st.orcd dry bCn.JIS and 
tenderness, :Moistul'c c'unlt'nt, of Ute dry beans may hn,ye, hcen a 
factor-those stol'Nl at 75° had 74 pel'(~(,llt. u.s high m'oisturo ('ontcllt 
as those stored at 40°, 

The usually closp ovcl'-ltll l'l'laLionship betwcen l'ehyclrntion ratios 
and texLure SCOI'CS obscl'Yc(l in pl'eliminlu'y WOI'I\:. Wu.s sLudicd by monns 
of cOl't'elatioJl eoofli.eicnLs, with rcsults ItS ShOWll in tahle 10, 'rhose 
coefficients wore obtnined from dnLlL foJ' boLh Ioeally j>tll'eitasod pen, 
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TABLE 11.-Palata,bility scores and rehydration mtios oj pea beans stored at 75° F. Jor 1 year and prepared by different ~ 

Storage telll 
perature of Souking conditions 
dry beans 

methods 

! I 
Mean score 1I i 

i \ ~ I i 

ICooking I); ulJ1b~r , . ,j ! Texture 
time of reph~ Intenslt}! Absence, 

cntions of. I . 
I !-----_1_----------- \
1 

' 1% 1 t 4. (3 
I-hour soak (hot)_____ ;v ~ \ 4.8{

75° F_________ { ) ~Ii;'4 1 I, 4. 9 
4. 32-11our souk (hot ------ f l~ 4 
4.Sig: ~~_(~~~t~~l~= }18-hour soak (cold) ____ \. I}':; 3 4.5 

I 
I Scored by a punel of 5 judges. Iutensity of nutuml fluvor, 

absencp of off-flavor, appeurullce, und acceptability were rated on 
a 5-point scalf' ,,,ith 5 us the optimum score and 1 tIle poorest. 
score. Texl\!i'C' t)[ skin und of cotyJedon were rated on a 9-point 

• 


in hou'r>; 
natUJ alI flavor 

of; 

off-fla\-or[ 81-' Cot)

i "lll ledonI _1___ _ 

5 5.2 
5.51'1. 9 5. 0 5.2 

5.0 5.0 4. 7 
5.0 5. G 
4.9 5.0 G 214. 6 
.1. 9 4. 9 5.0 

scule in which 5 was the optimum score, 9 was very tough or hard, . 
and 1 was completely disintegrated or mushy. ~ 

2 Calculated by dividing weight; of soaked or cooked beans by I:::' 
weight of dry beuJ1s. ~ 

~ 

~ 
> 
"el 

~ 
~ 
t<:l 

• 


t<:l 

Rehydration
ratio 2 ~ 

Appear- Accept-I I ~ 
ance ability Soaked Cooked gj

beans beans 

~ 
4.1 4. 2 1. 99 2. 53 ~ 
4. 2 4.6 L 99 2.57 ~ 
4. 0 4. 7 l. 99 2. 62 o 
4. G 3. 9 1. 99 2.39 ~ 

3.9 4. 6 1. 98 2. 48 o 
3. 7 4.1 2.05 2. 57 ,0. 

~ 

d 

It. 
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RAPID M"ETHODS OF SOAKING AND COOKING DRY BEANS 31 

beans and l"vfichigu,ll bcu,ns of the type usecl in the pu,lu,tu,bility u,nd 
nutritive vu,lue st,ucly but oycr a widcr u,nd more complete mnge of 
cooking timcs than those which W('l'C finally adopted, 

The positive correlt1tiollS significant u,t the I-percent level, betwecn 
scores for texLul'r of skin a,ncl textm'e of cotyledon, suggcst a high 
degree of l'ela,tionship between these two pu,latu,biHty fu,ctol's over a 
wiele rangc of exprl'imC'ntal conditions u,nd the possibility of obtu,ining 
optimum results [or both factol's simultaneousl~" by suitable choice of 
cooking mcthods, 

The correlations for l'C'h n11'(1 tion I'ntios and sco]'cs fol' rithrl' trxtut'e 
of skin or textUl'e of ('ot~'lC'(lon nl'C nC'cC'ssfil'il,Y uC'gatiyC', sin('e the heu,llS 
progl'C'ssrd from hare! to soft ns the l'C'hy<ira:ion mtio inC'l'enserl in 
yu,llle, hut the textul'e S(,0I'C'5 ('ould (,OlTC'spontiingly dC'dine from n 
maximum of \) (very hn,nl) through 5 (optimum) to u, minimum of 
1. (mushy), 

The highly signiri('nlll eorrelnlions ol)tained from lhe c!nUL on henlls 
purehnsed lo('nlly in(\icntC' lhnl OY('1' 80 p('I'C'C'nL of till' Yal'iation in 
s('orC's might he fisso('ifilC'(l with changps in the I'(lhydmlioll mtio, 
Correlations for Michigan bNLn dfita nl'(, 10w('I' but still highly signifi
cant, suggrsting onl' "lO-pt'I'cent common \'n.l'intion, A fador ('ontl'ib
uting to til(' slllfill('1' cop(fi('i('nts fOl' [ltt' :'iiehign.111wn.ns mD,,)' he thaL 
OV(,I' 11l11J of tll(, cooking tim('s avnililhl(' [01' fl,1ln.lysis W(,I'(, 1 01' l}~ hoUl's 
whi('h, fiS nll'('nd.y shown, PI'OdtH'('c\. V(,I')' similnl' results Wh(,l1 the 
appl'op1'inte soln t iOIl wns 118('(1. The dn,ln. for h('a,ns pUl'ehnsed locally, 
on the other hnnd, 1'('[Jl'es('nt('d ft widrl' l'I1llge of concomitant vftrifttion 
and would 1w r;qwcLed to ['('v('nl mol'C ncc'ul'I1t('ly nny ('ol'l'e]n,tion 
which cxisted het \\'('('n lll(' I\\'o vnl'inhh's, 

• 
Thrse ]'('SllltS indicftt(' (ha,t, lhr ]'rlwdl'nlion ra.tio might be substi

t.utcci for pn.lalnhilit,Y panp] tpsls illpi'pliminnl',vcxp(ll'inl('nts to ('stab
lish optimum eooking lime' whrll trxlul'p is the chirf ('hftl'ndcristic 
uncleI' ('onsidel'l1tion, 

COOKING TIllIE ItEQUIHEO 1'011 PEA HEA"'S STOllEn AT 75° F. Fon 1 YEAR 

As was gho\\'n in Lll(' pnlnlahility study, I)('ft hC'n,ns stol'cd ftt 75° F, 
fOl'l y('ur \\'rl'(\ not ('nllpl' in tlH' n~-houl' cooking timo \"hen the I-hoUl' 
hot son,k wfl.s emplo)'('d, To (\(,(pJ'minr wht'lhel' a longer cooking time 
would ('om)wllsa!r 1'01' th(' shod soaking Iimr, h('nns wC'1'e cook('cl fo],
] % haUl'S, fol' 2 11 0 lII'S, filld fo], 2)~ houl's (tl'l('I' ft l-houl' hoi soalc Othor 
sampl('s \\"(']'(' sOfikrd 1'01':2 hOlll's urk1' (It!' 2-miuulc inilial boil. BOftIlS 
stor('(l n,t 40° [Ol' 1 yNII', sonkl'd [or 18 110ms ill cold. WUlPI', nnd ('ooked 
l'orl).6 hours '\'('I'e us('d as 11 ('01111'01 nnd 1'('/'(']'('Il(,C slnndnl'd in tho 
pnln.tahili Ly pltl1('l ('sts, 

• 

Inel'pfising the son king limp from 1 to:2 hOlll's did noL in(,I'('n.se the 
I'ohydmlioll netio and had. IiI til', if n,n\", ('rr('c( on (he (.('xtul'e of the 
cooi;;:cd 1>('nJ15 (tnbl(l 11), 11l(,l'ensing'lil(' cooking lim(' to 2 hours 
resulted in a prodllC't, ornry good q un.l ity, The J'ehydmLion rntio 
und t('x(.ul.'e S('OI'(,S fot' bpnns cook('d 2 hOtll's ,,'crl' compn,mhln to thoso 
foJ' similn.l' ben.ns pl'opfil'ed by the 1S-houl' ('old soak n.nd cooked for 
1}6 hoUl's, 

1''11 OF SOAKING AND COOKING uQUfI) 

The pH of the liquid as gi\T(,1l in In!>le 12 showed tho.t Lho distilled 
\\'n.tCI' nnd til(' synthetic hn,l'd wntN W('I'(' slightl~· lI('id IJdol'l' UI(, bcn.lls 
were added, The itn.l'd wnt('1' with sodiumiJicl1.riJonn,te was slightly 
n.llmline, AfLor Lhe bcnns were son,ked in Lhe diG'croIlL solutions for 1 

http:in(,I'('n.se
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TABLE 12.-pII oj pea beans slored at .1-00 and 75° F. jor 1 year and prepared under different conditions oj soaking ~ 
and cooki J1{J 

~ 
pH of solution I 	

a 

Storage 	 i Before soaking of beans in-j Aft('r soaking of b('ans in- After cooking of beans iu
temper	 ~ Description of sampleature of 	 I 1 	 0:1 

dry beans i lUarc1 water.1 IHard water Hare! water c::: 
Distilledl Hl1I'd lane! sodium Distilled Hard ;and sodium Distilled Hard and sodium 
water I wul(~1' 1 bit'urbo- water water 1 biearbo- water ,,'ater bicarbo- ~ 

! nato I HiltI..' nate 
"....."'"~"""_.....-,' l ~ 

j Z
I-hour sonk (hot): I I 	 oISonking liquid cli:;{'ul'dpcL_ J. S ! G.O I 8.2 5. 9 6.0 I G. 8 5.7 5.8 G. 3 

400 F I S.'oaking liquid retnined ... 3, 9 G. 1 ! 7.7 (i. 0 I 6.0 I 6. S 5.7 5.7 6.0 o 
----- lS-hour sonk (rold): 	 ~ ....{	 Soaking liquid disearclP(L. O. 0 5.\) i s. 3 6.0 I 6.0 ! 26. '1 5.7 5. 6 G. 0 

Sonking liquid retained_ 6.2 6. 'l I S. 2 (i. 0 6. 1 5. 7 5. 7 6.0 ::1l_hour sonk (hot): I 
Soaking liquid e!iscardecL_ 6.0 ! (i. 3 I I 5. 9 I :: I 6.7 I 5.7 5. 7 6.1 ?l 

750 Fl. Soaking liquid retaineci_ -- G.O I 5. S G.O ' 5. !l 6.7 5.7 5.7 6.0 
- - - - - ] S-llOttr soak (rold): I ~~ \ I 	 ~ 

"d{ Soaking liquid e!iBrarded__ G.O I 6. [) 8.2 6.2 26. 1 ! ;'5. 7 I 5.7 G. II 	 6.5 f ~ Soaking liquid retained" __ 6.5 I 6.0 S.·l ! 6. 3 6.1 j 6.5 5. S I 5. S 6.2 
ii I o 

>:jj 
-------~---....;...----'-----'-----

I Mean of 3 replicates. 2 :\fean of 2 replicates. 	 Q 
>
~ ..... n 
c::: 
t"' 

~ 
~ 
t'l 



RAPID l\{ETHODS OF SOAKING AND COOKING DRY BEANS 33 

hour or 18 hours, the pH of the distilled wllter and synthetic hard 
water was unchanged; that of the hm'(t watet' with added sod ium 
?ielll'bonate wus slightly aeid uftN' the IS-hour souk and neal' neUll'fil

• 
lly ufter the l-hoUL' sonk, 

•JUteI' the beans were cooked, the liquid wus more acid in fill cases, 
although tile pH of the hurd wnter with sodium bieal'bonate WfiS highel' 
thfin thut of distilled wn,tel' 01' synthetic hn,rcl watC'L', There ,\"as 110 

appl'C'cin.blC' difl'('rC'llce ill the p·fl of liquid from the cooked beans, 
whether the l-hoUl' hot sonk 01' the lS-holll' cold sonk was used, or 
wlwlll('I' th(' sonking liquid wns cliscnrdNl Ot' retained for cooking, 

Tm;\?ln~E AX!) ASII CO:.'i'TE:.'i'T 

Dry brans stoJ'('d at 75 0 1", for 1 year l'ctl1ined 81 percent I1S much 
thifLl11ine I1sthose stored at 400 (tallles ]:3, 14). \Vhen the beans 
stored I1t 40 0 WPl'(' ('001\:('(1 in the ,mlpJ: in whkh th('y W(,I',' sOl1ked, the 
I1YCI'age thiumine' l'pt('ntion ""I1S 111rnost two-thirds of th(', 0l'iginl11 thil1
miJw ('onl<'1'Lt, :-;howing no grel1t difl'(,l'ence due to m('lhod of sonking, 
rehydration pro('('dul'e, hnrdness of wfitpr, or us(' of til(' small n.mOllllt 
of so(la in tIl(' 1tn.l'd wn.iP!'. 'Vhen tIl(' sOl1king Wl1t('1' wn.s discarded 
n.nd f1'(';<h wnJN' 11~('(1 for cooking, the l}('nns retl1incd approximately 
two-thil'd~ of the thiaminr hy tIl(' long son.k in ('old wl1tel' unc11ess thl111 
O11('-ha}f b\' tht:' short sonk in hot water. 

Thp liqllhl in which hpnns were sonkC'd oYel'Ilight contl1iued vcry 
little, thiaminp, whpl'pUS thp liquid fL'Om the I-hom hot sonk containcd 
nhout 011('--[01l1'lh of lh(' thil1rnine in the o1'igiul11 dry b('l1l1S. Oonse
qll('ntly ('onsid('l'n,blp thinmine would be lost if th(' soaking \Yl1ter were 
clif;cn,rclNl in til(' short-son.k ll1etho(1 of pr('pl1l'n.tion, 

• 
L('ss thun 10 P<')'CC'11t of the totnll1sh n.1H1 less than 5 pplwnt of the 

insoluhlC' ash ,,"erc in th(' soaking liquid 11ft PI' the 18-hou1' soak I1ncl 
would be lost on dis('arding til(' sonking liquid, I'ritlt the short 
method the1'(' wns three tim('s as much total ash and hd.ce as much 
insolublp ftsh in t11(' sOfl,king liquid I1S th(']"(' was with the long method, 
From 111t' llutTitiw yfthl(' standpoint, Ul('I'('forp, discftrding thp sonking 
liquid is not l'pcomm('nd<,d in thp I-hour hot-sonk mdhod, 

S1.nDlARY OJ> STunms O:>\l'EA BBAXS 

A tin1('-snYlng l11('t11o<1 of sonking, in "'hieh l11(' benns I1rc. n<lcled to 
hoiling \\ n.tpr, boil('cl ~ minntc';:;, ]'('l11o\"e<1 ['com tl1<' 11l'H,t, nnd n.llowcd 
to sonk fal' 1 holll' in 1h(' hot \\"Itt!'!'. gnY(' \'N'.'" sn.tisfn,cloI'Y ],pSltlts with 
})(,11, hpl1l1s. TIl(' tnstin~ PHIlPl fm111d tlmt th(' lW\Y l11.l'thod provided 
('ook('d h('allS (,([11:tl or R\l])(,l'ior in Pfl,ln1l1biliiy to t hos(' ])I'P1)I11'(':[ by 
the lon~ soaking ]H'oc'('du["(' in cold. \nl.tpl' for 18 hoUl';>. 

I'llI'll thp sho!'t sonking procNLUI'(' without drnining wns uspd, the 
iLdditioJl of O.ii ~m. sodium hicnrlJ01Ul,le to ~()O gill. b<'ilnS find G2:1 rn1. 
s."ntlwtie hitI'd ,rl1tN c()ntl1inin~ ('nlcium sulfnet' I'P,lu('('(l tIl(' cooking 
[irnp fl'om 90 to GO miitUt('s. Although 15('01'('8 foJ' 1111tUI'Il.1 fln,yol' flne! 
g!'nen1.1 jH'('epUthili (y \WI.'e lllC'n:mrn.hly ]ow('l'pd 1)y i Iw adtlit ion of so
dium hicnJ'honn.l (', the' ~;('on's fo!' 1111 pnlatability f(wiors w"(,[,p in tIl(} 
l'n.np;p of a.1 to 4.8, indi('n,(in~ good quality ,\'ll('th('!' the h('n.Ils WNC 

prppn:r('(l with 01' withou t sodiuIll bicnl'hol1ll,tp, 
In g<'lH'l'fll, willI the short soltking mrlhod IH'U hea1ls hl1cl higlwl' pnl

n.lahility S('OI'('s \\"11('11 lltl' soitking liquid WitS l'(,tfLilll'd for cooking IIHm 
when it WitS (li;;Cfl.I'(lpd. 'VillI tIl<' long sonJdng melhod, pilln.tabiliLy 
seore's fot' tlw dl'n.inrd fl,l1cl undminrd sn.mpks \\'ere Yery ::;imill1l". 
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T.Am.l~ 13.- Total ash, insoluble ash, and thiamine content oj dry pea beans and pea, beans l)1'elJal'ed under dijJerent ;e 
conditI01ls oj soaking and cooking 1 

--..---~-- .... >-3 
t::J 

. Sample ~iz(' :\IoiSLurt' Total ash 11l~oJuhle ash Thiamine 
iIl 

DescripUulJ of mrthQd
Type of water ~ 

and ~ampte Yolume \Vei"ht 1 I Liquid t-lolid Liquid Solid Liquid Solid ~ 
1of liquid of ~olid t Liquid Solid t" 

_ __. __._1 ___1___'____ c:I 
---~ q.--.~.-- ---1-' ---- ___-I~.~_·_'l~_ 

Milli- Milli! I 
~ 

(lru I/1S (lrums t::J 
>-3-'Iilli- I ]IeI' 100 ]lcr 100 

litrrs Gr(l1l1s Percent PI'I'Cfllt; Perce/It Percent PercelLt Percent (lrums !lrams ZDry 13ea1ls ____ .. _. __ _ _ . __ . _ _ _ _ 11. 02 1 __ _ _ _ 3. 21 1___ .. _. . 1. 24 ___ .. __ .. O. 940Slored nL 40° F. ] reaL .. 2: 
______ . ___ ._ •. __ ...... 8.18 L.- __ ,_,_ a.32 ,____ .__ 1.30 .______ .70a oSlored at 75~ l~, 1 Yl'llr••. i

I-hour soak (hot): I .... 
Soaked beaus__________ - : ,115 a76 ()7,37 50.28 O. 39 1,21 0.4S ,71 O. 073 . 299 o 

[ Cooked benus: ; ...... 
Soaking liquid dis- f.•• 49;3.5 _______ I OS. 6~ \_. _ _ _ I . 90G .45 • 167 

<:J, 

carded. ~I 
Soaking liquid re- " __ ... _ 4()Q.3 .41 .230 .-- ---'1 07. 31> !.. - - -11. 19 :nlainI'd. jDi~(iJIed waleL._ 

IS-hour sonk (cold); o 
,04 .405 t::J

.sonkl'd bealls. _ . 437 38(j, 5 90. 45 I 50. 90 I . 113 I 1. 50 "d 
Cook('d beans: ;l 

Soaking liquid (US- • _ • _ _ •• .528 .47 .212 o-.---·-1 70.20 I--_ .... j L 017 .'- ~:~-I .-'-~:~~l 
"jcnrdl'd. ; 

"k' I' 'I t('- - j 501. ;) _ _ 07. li)., _ ! L 21 ! _.---\ 175 )oOIl -m;!; lq\ll( _ .•• _./ , I 
.51 ' 

oLa iJwd. ! ::<l 
H 
n 

~ 
.-:l 
Cl 
l:ll 
t::J 



• • • 
l-hour sonk Chot):1 	 I I

Sonked ileHu,,_ 1 400 370 97. IS 54. 79 . 42 1. 25 .093 .59 .095 .338 
C'ook('d 1>1'11IIS: ! 

l::loukiJl~ liquid dis- _ 470 ---- 'j 00.90 _ .98 .42 .175 !l:lI 
oo~~. 	 I 

SOH~i.lI!-( liquid re'- 1. 500.5 1____ I (iCi.20 I' --- L 20 .55 . 243 ~ .....
Hard water___ _ tHIIlI'd.! ! t; 


I]lS-ho,msonk (('oldl: ! _ I _ I 1 _ , ; ! !;>' 

::iOllkC'li. hl'UIlS. 430 I 386.•) 1 00. ·10 !I aG.84 I • 13 .: 1. 52 .025 .05 I .0040 I . 510 ~ 

CO(Jk('(1 b('!111":; 	 'f I 

Sonking liquid (Ib-!. . 4u8.5 L. ___ . 07.021. .j 1. 17 ·~~ !_., --' - j . 209 ~ 
, ~·n.~(h:cl.. . .. , I ~?~ ~ I I 
~O.l~ltl)!;. ]1(1\1111 j(- f----'._" .).f.•J •• - 00.11 I ' 1. 20 • 0_ 1. _" _'" I .20(j [fl 

., (Iun!'d. 	 I i I 
I 

l 0 
lp-hOlIl'~onk(hO(l; j ; ! 	 >;j 

. 	 SunJ\!'d. Ill'nll~ I ·102 372. ii : 97. 5·1 I 50. ~8,' . 39 1. 21 .035 · 00 i .087 .277 [fl 

Cook('(1 "enl\s: I I I o 
Souklil)!; Iiqlti(! dis· j 50!) I.. _. I 72. li3 .83 .40 i .147 

t'urdl'd. S 
Soakinl!; liquid rC'- 010 72.54 1. OS 	 .211 Z· 43 [~~~~~Bar d water and (nitwd. 	 o 

Bodiu III bicllr· IS-hour sonk (('oW):bOUllte. Sonked b('lln,;. _j 403 j 385 99.41 50.9·1 • J;3 1. 55 .017 .01 .004 .417 ~ 
Cook('d h('nn,.;: t;I 

SOllking liquid dis- , _, 0] 5 72.53 l.0'1 .53 .222 g
curded. j o628. 5 73.61 l. 0·1 .<11 .209Soaking liquid t'e."taitwd. ~ o 

1 Pea beans used in soaking nnd ('ooking studies were stored at ,100 F. t; 
!l:l 
~ 

t:lj 
t:;I 
>
Z 
[fl 

~ 
CJl 
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'rADTJE 14.~Total ash, insoluble ash, and thiamine retention oj dry pea 
beans and pea beans prepared under different conciitions oj soaking 
and cooking I 

Retention 

I ;.-~,,-~-- ---:---:-~ 

! 


Type of wllter I' Deseription of method Total [nsc-llI
1 ThiamineIlnd sllmple ash ble ash 
i
1- ---;---·---1 
II ! Holid Liqnid Liquid IAquid 

---··-·--'-I-----,~·-""· '-~'."- +~ 
; Perrent P('rr('rtt I Perrcllt Percellt'. Dr).' hell/.lS: Rtored Ilt 75° 81. 17 I 

j
 F. 1 veal' 

I-hour sOllk '(hot) : 

, ~ollkrd hrans. ' 21. 2:T~~.·:~- --::.-~:75. no 
t <'OOkNI hrllns! 
! :-;onking Iiqnid dj;;- .; .13.00 I. __ .___ l. __ 

Nlrdecl, - ! tI ~oakil\g liquid rc'· , (\2. 2U 
Distilled \Yatrr tninrcl. 

IS·hour !<ollk l('oJe]) ~ 
S()nkrd h('tlt1!t" 83. R3 .70 I 7.85 5. S2 
('ookl'd bealls: 

~()nking liquid (Jj~- fill. fi2 
C'llr([ed. 

~onking liquid rl'- I ·Hi. 70 
tninrd. ' 

1-hour sonk thoU: I 
~onkccl bl'lll1l-l.",.• " "".1 SO. 76 23. 30 : 26. (i·1 1-1. 56 
{,ookl'rl bt'lll1s; \ 

Honking liquid diS-/ +.1. 31 
rnrded. 

~oakill~ liquid I'l'- fH. 68 

Hllrd wllter_ - ~- -. JS-honr sontn~I~~~ld 1: I 
Soaked brans _.. ' _ J05. no I. 00 8. 7fl 4. !)2 
Cooked bl'nns: ,I 

Ronkinl!; liquid dis- 71. 33 I 

(,Iudt'd. ! 
~onkin~ liquid 1'1'- 7·1. 63 i 

tniurcl. 
l-hour ROJ.;' (hot!: ! 

::C;onk('d ht-nns. ,,",. , 76.28 28. 03 0.37! 28. 56 1('ook('(1 benns: 
Honking liquid dill- J 46. 80 ! •- , -·-1rardrd. I 

Hon~ing liquid re- ; 68. 46 Hnrd wlllpr llml 
.1 

tnul('d.sodium hh'/W- I 

IS-hour sonk (('old): !bonate 
f;onk('d b('nns, _ , f 86. 5·1 10.·J! jI.. 17 3. 2.5 
Cookrd 1>('nn5: I 

Hoaking liquid dis- i 72. (j J 
cardt'cl. ! ,----J------

$oaking liquid re- 1 

laillrd. 

• 


• 


• 
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\\1H'11 p(,n, b(,n,ll" \\'('1'C' C'ook('d in ihl' watN' in which they \\'C're 

sonked, tIu' l1ycrug(' thil1miu!:1 I:C'tl'ntion wu.s n,lmost two-thirds of the 
original thin,mil1C' ('on(C'nt, showing 110 gt'C'n,i difrC't'C'n('('s due to l11C'lh
od of sonJdng, l'phydl'l1tion ])t'oC'('(hn'p, hlll'dnt'ss of wntpr, or use of the 
sml111 nmount of ~oda in till' baed wn,tpl', ,VI1('n the soaking wllter WI1S 
disC'unIPd and 1n's11 walp!' uS!'d for ('ooking, the h(,IUlS retn,inNll1pprox
iml1tp]y h\"o-lhinl" of tJw thiiuninl' by lhrlong ('old sOl1k I1ncllcss thl111 
onC'-hn:U by tlw ~hort hot sonk ])is('fu'di!lg the son,ldng wntC'r is, 
ther<'foJ'C', not n'C'()I11ll1elHled in the short-SOILk 111C'thod, 

CHEAT XORTllIm"i, CAIIGB LBIA, PI:'i'TO, ANn REP KIDNgy BEANS 

In lhe ;:;(,l'i(,5 of expedmC'ntR on ('ooking gl'('llt nort berll, lnrge Hnm, 
pinto, and 1'C'11 ki(11u:y b('llUS ,in a ('on'1'C'd snu('C'pnn, il~yC'stigntions 
,,'('rC 111ad(' to cll'll'I'l1llllC lhC' C'flp('( of t IH' l-hour hot sonk m lap wn,tC't' 
yel'SUS th(' )B-houl' ('olll sonk in IUp WII,tpl', nnd tlw nddition of a smnll 
n,lllonnt of, sod hUll Ilil'ul'boJlftll', on th(' pu.!ntn.hilit), [\,ncl1'(~hytlrfl,tion 
C'n,pn,('ity of tIll' dry !JC'n,ns:. 

Th(' lntin-:;qunrp typP of pXlwrin1('ninl dC'Ri~ll, in whirl! the foul' 
methods of Pl'('lHll'at ion \\'PJ'(' ranclomizpd on foul' rkl'tric'nl hrn,ting 
unit:;, was 1lliPd. Four n'p1icHtiolls WPI'(' ml1(!p, 011(' complete 
replication Oll eu('ll of 4 <lnys. 

]'ALA'rAH1Ll'rY 

• 
GHt;,\'!' X OHTrnm:-; BK\;\",~-·Pnln,[lthility 5(,0I'(,S for gt'('n.t northern 

hC'nns })J'('parpd hy Ilw ] -hour hoi sonk nud tIlt' IS-hoUl' ('old 50n.k, 
wilh lind wilhout so (limn hil'llJ'hnnrtl<', 111'(' given in tnhlC' 15, The 1
hour hot i>on,k J)['on({ (0 he' V(']'y' ;:;u.tisf!tC'tor\', In lln.tUl'I1.l fliwor thC're 
WflS 110 difrpn'lu'C' in tIl(' bpnns' prppn.red b,: the sborl or long sonking 
lll'()('('(lun' ill \ttp wntl't', ,YIH'll so(linm liicn,rhOllil.{p \\,I1,S itddt'd, tllC' 
lll'l1,ns l)1'('pnn,d by til(' long soaking nwthod rc'('piv('(l a signifi('n,ntly 
lowPl' n.Y!'rngl' scon' titan thosl' IH'PIHLl'cd hy otlll'r uH,tbods, Shorl
son,k('([ 1>(,[111S ill stHlintll hicl1rbo)ln.tr solution ,,('o1'Nl the Sn,lll(' n,s thn 
sl!ol'l- ol.'lollg-sonk!'d 1)('UIlH in llinin lap wn.tpl'j n,1l of {hpln hnd n. S('01'(', 
of YNY .good in nn.lul'ILl fin.yol', 

Ypry fp\\' olr-f1!LVOrS \\'('1'(' I'Ppol'(('d in n.n;\r of thC' sl1mph's !1nd 
difl'('l'('Il('(lS ht'twl'('n I1lpthods "'t'J'(> .IIot signiJi('[mt. 

::'.1l'n.1l S(,OI'(,S for tl'xlul'P of sldn \\'('1'(' [j,O WhPll rounded (0011(' (\('('i
mnl. S('or!'s {Ol' [('xt lIl'(' of ('olyh·t!on \\'('1'{' \'l'I:,\' JWI1I.'1\' optimum b)' 
n.1l111l'lhnd::::, BNtIli> sonkl'd fOl' I hour in hot wnl('!' atilt ('ooked fol' gO 
minnt£'o{ IlUd It S('OI'(' of ;>.1 01' "pry i>lighlly too hILl'll ILnd (host.' sonkpd 
for ]~ hours ill ('old wll1pr and ('()ok<-d [or 75 minutl'S hn.d a StOl'P of 
4,S or Yt'ry sligh t 1,\' 100 soft. . . 

• 

APPPlll'i1.lH·(' of grPllt llOrlitl'l'n b('IUlS HOflk(:d for 1 hOlll' m hot wn,tC'1' 
was \'('1'\' good; for [I1OS(' sou,k('d [01' IS hours Hl {'old,yn,tpr lwfol'('. eook
ing, aPP('!U'iUH'l' WII$ rn.tl'd good, Ho\\'('\,pl', the long sOlLk with tnp 
wl1tpl' wn.s 8('0]'('<1 signifl.('fl.llll,'· 10w('1' lhnn the' olhpr Ilwthotls. The 
addition of sodium hicarhonal (' hud n'l'V lit tlo ('ffC'et on (ho ILPP('lu'n.ncp
of 1hC' lipn,n::i. • 

In (YPlwrttl l1('('('plllhilit" lrl'Pi! t nOJ'tlwrn 1)(>IlJlS pl'C'par'(4:1 hy lhe 
ShOl't-~()!lk llwthod 1'1'('(1iv(~tl It sli~ht but signiJicnntl.y highpl' f'.v('t'n~e 
s('ore lhnn thost' sonkpd ovt'rnigltl. With sodium. hicILl'bolln,t(' aelded, 
the long sonk WflS J[':;s a('('('pln,hl(' lhnn the otilrl' methods n,nd difl'er
ences W('1'C' stntistic-ally significILnt. 

http:APPPlll'i1.lH
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81nnmary (d Pa/atabilit1j Shu/iI's lin GI'((l[ Northern Beans,-Greu t 
northel'll 1wans mny bQ pi'(lpnl'l'(1 hy ('ith('J' til(' short Ol~ long son king 
procedure with V('I.".' good I'('sulls: Thc cookin£! time n,ftcl' th(' 1
hour hot soak mny' bel shOl't(ll1Nl %hoUl' ·wilh no c\clct('riolls ('fl'c('(s 
OIl flnvol', lcxtUl'c, 01' apprnl'fll1('c b" adding 0,5 gm, sodium bienl'
bonnt(' to 200 gill, b('nns n,nd G2S me tap wat('r, 

LA nOE J.,DfA BEA~s,-Th(' I'Nmlts of studi('s (0 rompflI'(i th(' long 
nnd short sonking PI'OC'('(ltll'(,S n,nll tlH' ('(1'(1('[ of adding fl smnJI nll10unt 
of sodium bicnrhonntr on [11(' C[unlily nnd ('ooklng tlnw of lal'g(' limit 
l)('nns flI'(' pl'('s('n[rd in [nblp Hi, with. nn IllHdysig of ynl'ianc'(' of tll(' 
pnnp} S(,01'('s fol' f1avol', l('xlul'('. npp('nl'n.ll(,(', nnd n('e('plnhml~', 

Th(' ('0'('('[ of soaking wus signifiennt. Thl' nil I 1II'I1I-f1n,\'OI' R('OI'(,S 

fol' lima liruns sonkpd for 1 houl' in hot wnlpl' 1>l'fol'(, cooking W(,I'C' 

hig-hrl' than fOl' (ht)s(' sonk('d 1.<{ houl's in ('old WI1(PI', Th(' oddi[ion 
of sodium hi{'l1l'bol1flL(' to Ilw \)(10 Il~ SOil \\('d \)\, (Ii thpl' l11rthocl hud 
!itnl' pfl'('('t on Ill(' S(,01'Ps for natlll'nl l!twol', 'i'lH' intpl'ncl.ion ('fl'('cl 
of l1H'lhot\ of soaking' 1111(1 tV1)(1 of wntp!' ",ns not si;.mifi('nnl. "I ndi
ddunl Ilwthod::; w('{'(,'nol sloiislicuU" e1ifl'('I'PIlI fl'om (~I1.('h 01\1('1', 

S('OI'C'S 11ll1i(,Il,tp tlml tlwJ'(' WPI'P P'l'lH'ti('nll)' no ofl'-f10YOl'S in on,\' of 
tit!' snmples of bl'l1 liS, AY(ll'ng!' S('()['pS foJ' oll'-(lIwOl' \\"(11'(, Y('I',\' similnr 
fol' nil nwtholls of j>I'ppnl'n.tlnn. .\ppnl't"llly tIll' nmollnt of sodi11111 
hi('nrbonn{p llsNl wus too sl1lnlllO hI' !lPI'('pptibk, Difl'p],('II(,ps nmong 
til(' roUl' llW!hml::; W(lI'l' llonsignifi('n nl st it tistit'all y, 

\y!tpn I lip limn IH'OIlS WPI'(,' son kpd () \'pl'nigh [ iIi [n P Wi! I ('t' ('OU[ 11 in
hw: sodium hh'nl'lJOnntl' tJw skins \\1'1'(' sli!!htlY \OlIglll'l' tllnn Whl'l\ 

0(\1(11' llH'thods of Pl'pplll'ntioll \\'{,I'P IIst'd,' Till' difl'pI'PI]('C' 1H't\n'Pl1 

titis m.('lhod nrHl tlH' ollwl' thrl'l' was s[lIli..:.Ii<'i\lh' si!!:nifi('llllt: llwnn 
S('OI'PS rOt' Ilw o\'PI'night sOllk wit\toll! ,.;odium hic:IlI'!J(lIlnl(l ('mild no! 
1)(' difl'P['Putint('([ ,.;tnii~ti('itlh-. TTowl''"('l', II\(' inlpl'!\('liml of tYlll' of 
wn((lI' nnd Hll'thod of ~(ll1kil1ir "'j\'; hh;hh' signitl('nnt. . 

,Limit Il('n n~ pn'pnt'('(! by' tltl' .;hoi'l-~·oitl( HH'1 hml Imcl -;ig-niH('nnll,\' 
lllglwl' S('OI'PS for \l'XIlIl'!' (If ('O[ rll'doll Ihnll l!to,;!' [lI'Ppnl'l'd h.\' til!' 
long Ronk. TIlt' lIt/diljOIl IIf .;o(liuIH bi('ul'honll t (I hlld IlO .-:i.(!ui(i('nnt 
f'fT(~('I' on S(,OI'('~ for (pXllJI'!' of ('01 ,-ll'don, . 

Tn~p(l('li()n of [Il!' lllPil/l ';('0\'('''; r;I\' I!'Xtlll'(' of 1J()lh ,;kin Hlld !'()I\']P<lOIl 
of limn, 1>(1))11'; indi('I1((l(1 [lllll tIl{' sllOrt-.;Ottk Illl'tllOd {1'!Hll'd to p\,o
d \1('(' n. 1110/'(, uniformly ('(lllkPd [lJ'o(ltwl Ihn 11 did IhI' ()\'('rnigh! son k, 
TIt(' S('OJ'I'S int/ienll'd IlwI II\(' skill"; oflwltll'; Pl'Plllll'l'd 11\' (It(' ()Yl'l'llighl 
sonk WI'I'(I -;lighlly tOllgh, \\ hi!1' IItI' ('otyl(ldolls W!'\'(, too soft: in ill(' 
short sonk. ho[ 11 t ('sl lll't' of skill nlld t t''\:t UI'(' of ('01 d('dol1 \\"('1'(, mOI'(' 
11('111'1,\' npI tm II III , • 

Srort's for IIPPI'IIl'iUH'(1 \\,(.t'1' ";l.(!nili('lIlltb !tigh!'I' fill' limn hpnn-; 
[ll'ppnl,pd by [IH' "hOl't-':;oak Illl'!hnd thun fOl' tlto,.;!' p!'('piu'pd by Iii!' 
I()Jlg~'1()nk Illl'thotT. Tit!' npp!'HI'I\Ii('(' '1('OI'!' fol' Iwn.ns sonkl'd I~ hO\ll'" 
nncl ('()ok!'d in titP Witt!'!' \\'ns si~nifiC'nn[l.r 10\\('1' Ihnll I hI' S('OI'(,S fm 
otlU'1' nwt hods. '1'I\(, H(l(li t i,m of '1otlilll11 hi('Hl'honn I (I lUlcl lin "igJljf~ 
irltnt r/l'C'('l Oil it PPl'llI'lllll'P, < 

Although Ih!' S('OI'!'S fill' gl'ul'rnl H('c'pplll hilil.'- \\'('['1' sligh t ly highpl' 
for Jiron hNlll." 1>I'I'I>nl'l'<I 1>\' lit<> "lIo!'! sonk. the' <iill'!'I'!'I!!'!'S \\"1'1.'(' not 
stn.tist ienll,\' signifil'llnl. ' 

,';llmmar1/ flf Pa/a{abilitll Sludi, S 1111 Lal'fI( Uma R((7n,~, Tn g('lwl'nl. 
srol'PS lnellc'lll(' thnt 11lI,~("limn, Ill'llns IH'('pill'!'!! hy Ih!' l-holll' sOilk!n~ 
prorpdlll'p WI'I'(, f'ujwrioJ' to Ihos(' p]'(lpn.l'('cl hy th(' long' sonkmg 
prorNllll'p. ']'11(' additioll of 0,.1 gm. of .,odillm hicllJ'honntp to 20D 

• 

• 

• 
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gm. dry beans and 645 Illl. tap water did not reduce the cooking 
time when the short soak was used, but pI'oduced more tender skins, 
resulting in a more uniformly cooked product in the sume length 
of time. Lima beans prepared in tap water conULinirlg sodium bicar
bonate were comparn.ble to those prepared without sodium bicar
bonate in aU qunlity characteristics except texture of skin, whether 
the ShOl·t or long soak was used, ,Yith the long soak, the skin was 
slightly tougher when sodium bicarbonate was used. 

PIN'I'O B]~A~s.-ResuUs of son.king and cooking studies on pinto 
beans are given in table 17. 

Natural-flayor SCOl'f}S for pinto beans prepared by the IS-hour cold 
soak in tap "vater Were significantly higher than scores for those 
prepared by Lhe I-hoUl' hot soak. When sodium bicarbonate was 
added, the beans soaked for 18 honrs had lower scores than those 
soaked for 1 hour. 

, 'Vitli the I-hour soak the Iwel'ngc SC01'O for natural flavor was 
slightly but not significantly higher when sodium bicarbonate was 
added than when tap watel' alone was used, With the 1S-hour soak 
the reverse wus tru('; that is, beans cooked in tap water rated higher 
thu.ll beans cook('d in sodium bicnrbonate solution, 

OH-flavors wcre nbsent, as indicated by ayerage scores of 5,0 for 
all methods, 

~l'exLul'e of skill of pinto benus was nearly optimum for all methods 
of prepnl'lLtiortj mdhod of soaking OL' kind of solution used had no 
sta.tistieally significant ('Heel Oil the seores, 

The scores for cotyledons of the pinto bl'ans prepared by the IS,..hour 
soak in cold water were significnntly difl~el'cnt from those for beans 
prepared by the short hot sOllk with or without the addition of sodium 
bicarbonate, The aVCI'ag(' texture sC'ore for C'otylcdons of beans 
soaked oyer1ught in lap watN' wns 4.8 or ncarly optimum, whereas 
boans soaked for 1 bour hnd aLl aYCl'flge seore of 5,:3, indicating that 
Lhe betll1s were slightly too harcl. A s1ightly longel' c(')king time 
tban wns us('d after the short soak in tap water miglit aclueve 
optimum tendcrness, 

.The addition of sodium hicarbonatc' did not influencc significnntly 
the texture scores for beans prepnred by the short soak, On the 
other hand, when sodium hicnrbonate was added to beans prepared 
by lhe long ('old soak, the fl.Y('l'age SC01'e for tcxtmc of eotyledon was 
siglufica.nll;\' 10wN' than fOI: those without sodium bicarbonate, eYen 
though Lhe beans wel'C cookN1 iL shol'tel' time, 

For appe1LI'IU1CC, the jud~ing pnllrl sC'ol'(,c1 pinto beans preplU'ed by 
tllQ short sonk signifieanlly higber tban those soaked oyerni~ht, 
regardlcss of the type of solution llsC'd, The ndditiOll of soclIum 
bicarbollate had 110 signiIiennL p{JecL on nppeUl'IlllC'C, 

• 
'1'he scores for gell('ral fl('('eptability wCl'e similnr whelhcl' pinto beans 

wcre prepared hy the shod, 01' long soaking pl'ocedUl'c in tap water. 
GCIl('t'al a('ccplahilit~r of the b('ans giv(,11 t1w shoet soak was not 
significantly aJl'eetrd hy the 11l'eSCllC(' 01' absence of sodi lim bicarbonate, 
but the Il.cccpln,hilitv s('orcs for beans soakcd overnight were impaired 
by the usc of sodil11u hi(,fll'bOllale. ' 

Su.mmarll oj l'alalabilil.y Studie8 on Pinto Beans,-Considel'illg all 
quality factors tcsted, scores indicate that pinto bcans prepared by 
the hot, short soaking procedure in tap water were generally as good 
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TABLE 15.- GREAT NORTHERN BBANS: Palatability SCOrl'S and analysis oj 1;ariance jOl beans 1)repared under different ~ 
conditions oj soaking and cooking 
~,--,--~-,-,"-------" .__ ." -- -- 0-3 

trl 
;o.HJAN l'AI,A'l'AllILITY scongs 1 

TextureI Intellsity ~ Absence of AcccptD('seripliOI1 of :-latnple of natural Appearance o 
olT-ntwor ability >t<IhlYor likin Cotyledol\ 

t;jI --- -"J-~'_'__~M'-'!_'--' ~'--"--"-I-'-------

I 
dBeans souked lUJd cooked ill tup wuter: \ t<

l-hour soak (hoi) __ ._,. •• __ *_~ ___ • ____ ••• __ J 4. (j 4.!) i 5.01 5 . .1 I 4. (j 4.5 t< 
J8-hour soak (cold) _ .,.... _ • ,.." 4. (\ 5. 0 5. 0 4. 8 - 4.1 4. 4 ~ 

Beans soaked and cooked in (n!> waler with sodium I. 

bicarbollate added: I I I 
~l-hour sonk (h~t)., _ I 4. 0 ? 0 ~. 0 ~. 2 4. ~ . 4. 5 

Z 
oIS-hour SOIt~J~o!~___.__~.,-:..:, ~" ___ ::~__...:!:~___.._.l..!) 'l: .qL_. _____ .)·.g__~_.___.J:_cL~ 4. 1 
...... 

MEAX SQUAHES }"OH EACIl I·AI,.~'1'A BILl'l')' FACTOR o 
01 

--:------,......-""'_.",."...'"'''"--.--_...,.. "'-.--'~--, ..... 
Degr('eR '. I Texture ~ 

SourC(' of yuria(ion of' )lalural Off-fluvor' -~---..~--- Appearance Ac~e.pt-
nUYor I I ablhty en

freedoll) , I Skin Cotyledon ;:; 
--------""' .....--"'- --"., .- <'" ------ --·,,--·I~----· -'--...~-.- ~.-.---- -"~~---- tt:l 
1\let.hod_~;_ •. , ...... _ .• ". I 3 0.5Q7* O. Ii o. I? O. ~1~ 2.121** 0, ~?3** ~ 

SolutlOn ____ • "j] .4iJO 0 .0.)0 ,613 .800 .<>28, 
S,ollk: ____ -.. -. 1 .800* 0.. 0 2.)13* 5.5!2** 1.~53** ~ 
SolutIon X souL _ _" 1.450 .0;)0 0 .012 . 0:>0 . <>28 

Judge_______ ._. 4 .831** .200* .050 3.294** .300** .222 15 
Duv__ ....____ •. _.. _ ..... 3 .175 .0831 .017 .579 .on .036::a 
UnlL•. ________ .... "" , 3 .342 .on .017 .1<10 .088 .103 (j 
Method X it1dge ••.•• _. __ ...____ ._,.. ]2 358 .on ,017 .7n .329** .278 8 
~E?.!::=.:::.::.=.::..;:-.-::.c..~·:"";..:,~--=.;;.·~:.::.::..."".-..:;.:;..:-...:..;..· ,,_.~___.!)4 ._., :J.!)_~~.•,,__,_078 ,l-.__" Q.~L-~~ .072 .200 0-3 

*Significani at 5-percent level. were rutNI on u 5-point. scale with 5 us the optimum score and 1 the ~ 
**Significunt at I-percent level. poorest. score. TexLllre of skin and of cotyledon were ruted on a tt:l 
1 Meall of 20 values (·1 replicates scored by 5 judges). Intensity !l-point sCllle in whieh 5 wus the optimum score, 9 WIlS very tough 

of Ilaturailluvor, absence of oIT-lluvor, appellrallce, and llcceptabilily or hurd, llnd 1 wus completely disintegrated or mushy. 
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TA B1.B 16.-LAnOE I.lAtA ImANS: Palatability scores and analY8is oj variance jar beans prepareci under different 


l'onciition8 oj soak1'll[l and coo!.:i71g 

::;, 

Ml';AN l'A I~A'J·AnIl.. l'rY SrOIU-1S 1 > 
~ r-~ 	
t;:j

T('xiureI IntC'm;ily 
Ab~l'IlCI' of 	 Accept !;;"

Dl'scription of flUnpll' l of natural 	 ~. Appcllrllncc
off-nllyor 	 ability "" t'j, I 	

~ 
flavor 	 Skin Cotylp<ioll 

HI'IUIS ~onkC'd nlHI l';lOkC'd ir7t~~:i~-~-- -~'---I"~--'-"-	 oi 	 t;:j
HlOur sank (hot) , ,1'.1. 5 5.0 i 5.4 I 5.01 .1. (i 4.2 Ul 
IS-hollr sonk (·old) I 4.3 ·1. \J 5. 2 3. U 3. \) 4.0 

HNIllS l-loa)(e(i und eookf'd in tUJl wntl')' with >'odiulII o 
":l 

bicllrbonu(I' ,udded: ' 
I-hour sUlik (hot) ·1. (j .\. \J 5.1 I 5.01 .1. 5 4.2 

Ul 
o 

18-hollr >'ollk (('old) .1. 2 5.0 5. (j .1. 2 ! .1. 2 4.0 >
e1 

.\lgAN 5QI'AltI,S 1'01( 1'),\('11 l'AI,,\1'AIlII,ITY 1·'.'\C'I'Olt ~ 

" 
J)('gr('(';; TI'xlur(' 	 > 

ACl:Cpt Z 
HOllf('!' of Yllrill t ion of Xllt!ll"lll IOff-rlll.\'or ,II 	 ApJll'afllncC' \:j

f1U\'ol' 	 n1)ilit yfrc('dOIll Colyl('(loli 	 tjHkin I
I o 

~INhod .. 3 O (i07* i O. 075 0.8a(j**' G.oos**! L 7·15** O. aO-1 ~ 

I" -.• 

Holutioll I · ' , .012 	 .....200 [ .253 0 
Honk, ,. I I. 800** ,012 .528 L!l.012**, ·\.278** .SOO 
Solution X "ouk 1 .200 .200 I. !l53** · 012 • 70a . Ll2 " t;:jJudg(' 4 2.281** .0·14 	 · al)o* ! 2. 316** .222 . 9B5* !l:l 

.003 !' 

.028 	 ~I 	 o 

Dny" . 3 .025 .012 .300 . ISO .171 ~ 
Unit. 

" 

3 • lOR .033 .ISG · 092 . 01)5 . J.I(jI 	 b:1
')r.:'>~lethod X jUrJgl' 12 • aso ,0-14 • _.Ja .540* .2S0* .270* t'j 

Error 5·1 .2 L5 .0·10 i · 150 · 25·1 • la(j . La5 > 
~ ,.".,...~. --~-.- .~.. - ..- -...---- ._---_.. _. Z 

*SigllificUllt at 5-percent lewl. ability were raled 011 !L 5-point sClLle with 5 ILS the optimum score Ul 

**Significalli ILL 1-pcrccnt level. und I the poorest scow. Texiure of skin ulld of cotyledon wem 
I :'.leull of 20 "nlues (4 replicates scored by 5 judges). Tntensity rated 011 n !l-point sl'nle in which 5 wus the optimulll score, !) wus ~ 

of natural IItwor, ubsence of oif-lln Yor, appcufllnce, und uccept- vcry tough or hard, aJl{1 1 was complciely disintegrated or mushy.' ;-0 
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TABLE 17.-PINTO BEANS: Palatability scores and analysis oj variancejor beans prepared under different conditions of ~ 
soakinq and cooking 

~ :'I1EAN PALATABrr.rTY SCORES 1 
-~ 

Texture ~ Intensitv Absence of 	 Accept-Description of sample of natural 	 Appearanceoff-flavor 	 abilityflavor Skin Cotyledon 	 ~ 
~ 

Beans soaked and cooked in tap water:I-hour soak (hot) ___ "_______________________ 	 e::4.6 5. 0 5.1 5. 3 4.8 4.6 
18-hour soak (cold)_-_--. _____________ " _____ 5. 0 5.0 5.0 4.8 4. 3 4.6 

pj 

BeaDs Roaked and cooked in tnp waleI' with sodium ~ 
bicarbonate added:

I-hour soak (hot) ____ • ______________________ 4.8 5.0 4.9 5. 2 4. 9 4. 7 ~ I8-hour soak (coldL ___ . ___________ ;._" _____ . 4. 6 5.0 5.0 4.2 4. 2 4. 2 .... 
MEAN SQUARES FOR EACH PALATABILITY FACTOR 	 o 

c:n ....
Te}.:tureDegrees Katural Accept-

Source of variation of flavor Off-flavor Appearance ability ~ 
freedom Skin Cotyledon !"fl 

t=' 
nIethod_______ . ___________________________ 	 t;<j

3 5.79** 0.017 O. 146 4. 767* 2.054** 1. 046** 	 'tlSolution___________________ • __________ 1 .113 0 .313 1. 800* 0 .613 	 :>Soak____________________________ . ____ 
1 .113 0 .0]3 11. 250** 6.050** 1. 013*

Solution X soak______________________ ~ 1 1. 512** .050 .112 1. 250** .112. 1.512** 	 ~ Judge____________________________________ 
4 1. 044** .0] 9 .106 .331 .102 1.019** 	 >Day______________________________________ 	 o3 .113 .050 .446* .433 .104 .146

UniL________ • ________________ - _ - -- _____ - . 	 ::a3 .246 .017 .113 .600 .088 .079 	 .....
Method X judge________________ .- _________ 	 a12 .19-1 .027 .156 .465* .250** .244 qError_._. ____________ . _________ • _____ ._. __ 54 .114 .024 .. 122 .239 .075 .205 t" 

*Significant at 5-percent level. ability were rated on a 5-point scale with 5 as the optimum score g
**Significant at I-percent level. and 1 the poorest score. Texture of skin and of cotyledon were t;<j 

1 Mean of 20 values (4 replicates scored by 5 judges). InteD rated on a 9-point scale in which 5 was the optimum score, 9 was 
f'ity of uatural flavor, absence of off-flavor, appearance, and accept- very tough or hard, and 1 was completely disintegrated or mushy. 

,. 

• • 	 , 
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TABLE 18.-RED KIDNEY BEANS: Palatability scores and analysi.s oj variancejor beans prepared under different conditions 

oj soaking and cooking 

~ 
1I1EAN :PALATABILITY SCORES I ~ ..... 

t:jTmd;ureIntensity Absence of Accept-Description of sample of natural Appearance
off-flavor abilityflayor Skin Cotyledon ~ 

>-3 gBeans soaked and cooked in tap water:
l-hour soak (hot) ___________________________ t:I4.6 5.0 5.2 4.0 3. 7 3.8
18-hour soak (cold) _________________________ Ul 

4.5 5.0 6.2 5.2 4. 0 3.8 
Beans soaked and cooked in tap water with sodium ~ 

bicarbonate added:
I-hour soak (hot) ___________________________ Ul4.4 5. 0 5.2 4.2 4.0 4.1
18-hour soak (cold) _________________________ o

4. 5 4.9 5. 9 4. 6 3.. 6 3.8 

MEAN SQUARES FOR EAClI PALATABILITY FACTOR ~ 
Degrees Texture 

Source of yariation Natural Off-flayor Accept- ~ of Appearance t:jflavor. abilityfreedom Skin Cotyledon C':l o
1iethod___________________________________ o3 0.033 0.050 6. ]13** 4.779** 0.883** 0.483Solutioll ______________________________ 1 .050 .050 .613 1. 013 0 .450 ~Soak _________________________________ 

1 0 .050 17.113** 10.513** .200 .800 G)Solution X soak_______________________ 1 .050 .050 .612 2.812* 2.450** .200Judge____________________________________ t:j4 2. 656** .019 .419* .950 .294- .500])ay______________________________________ ~ 
3 .500 .017 .113 .47!l .083 .283 ><lUnit_______________ - ______________________ 3 .233 .017 .04-6 .046 .083 .183 

~ethod X judge___________________________ t:d12 .14-8 .019 .394** .717 .227 .400 t;::IError_____________________________________ 
54 .320 .026 .144- .587 .194- .24-3 ~ 

*Significant at 5-percent level. were rated on a 5-point scale with 5 as the optimum score and 1 the Ul 
**Signifieant at I-percent level. poorest score. Texture of skin and of cotyledon were rated on a 
1 Mean of 20 values (4 replicates scored by 5 judges). Intensity 9-point scale in which 5 was the optimum score, 9 was very tough H:>

of natural flavor, absence of off-flavor, appearance, and acceptability or hard, and 1 was completely disintegrated or mushy. ~ 
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as, and sometimes better than, beans prepared by the old-fashioned 
overnight soak in cold water, However, with the short soak, longer 
cooking was necessary-2 hours as compared with the lJ~ hours re
quired when the Is-hour soa,1\: was used. 

When 0,5 gIll. sodium bicarbonate was added to 200 gm, dl'Y beans 
and 65S ml. tap water, a superior product was obtained by the short 
soaking procedure, find thd cooking time was reduced from 2 houl's 
to IJ~ hours, Pinto beans soaked overnight with sodium bicarbonate 
added, although cooked only 1 hour, were too soft and sCOI'ed lower 
on appearance and general acceptability than beans prepared by other 
methods, 

RED KIDNEY BEANs,-1Iean palatability scol'es fOl'red kidney beans 
prepared in dift'erent ways and their statistical analysis are given in 
table IS, 

1'fean scores for intensit\T of naLmal flavor and fOl' absence of 
off-flavors in beans preparecl by short and long soaking procedures, 
with or without sodium bicarbonate, did not cliffet' significantly one 
from another, Texture differences are interesting in that skins and 
cotyledons of red kidney beans prepa,l'cd by the l-hoUl' hot soak were 
more tender than those of beans pt'epured by the lS-hoUl' cold soak 
and cooked the same lengtl1 of time, 

The presence of sodium bicarbonate ill the soaking and cooking 
water had no ef)'ect on texture when the beans were soaked 1 hour in 
hot water, but resulted in a slightly softer texture when the IS-hoUl' 
soak in cold tap water was used. By eithel' method, cooking time 
for the beans with sodium bicarbonate added was only 1 hoUl' as 

. compared with 1% hours for those without sodium 'bicarbonate. 
Although the interaction term, water X soak, was significant for 
appearance scores, the individual means W('I'O not statistically separa
ble. Differences between s('.ores for general acceptability were not 
significant. 

Summary oj Palatability Studies on Red Kidney Beans,-In general, 
the short hot soaking procedure and the long ovel'11ig1Jt soak in cold 
water gave equivalent results for red kidney ben,ns. The uddition of 
0,5 gm, sodium bical'bonatc to 200 gIll. beans and 645 ml. tap water 
had no significant effect on the palatabili ty scor('s bu t reduced the 
(~ooking time from 1~{ to 1 houl', 

REHYDRATION HATIOS 

The rn,te of rehydration Chll'ing soaking Yarips wiLh lhe variety of 
bc'an and. the method of soaking (table 19). 

GngA'l~ NOH'l'REUN BEANs,-Despit(' the fae1 that gr(,n,t nol'thel'll 
beans prepared by the short-soak mdhod took lip J1101'(' wn.i('l' during 
soaking than thos(' prepal'NI by th(' OYf'l'uight sOH,k, Ih(' formc'" reqnired 
] 5 minutes additional cooking ti111(, to I'l'u,ch tll(' SHill<' d('gr('(' of l'ehy
cll'l1tion as heulls cooked in th(' sn,m(' kind of solu lioll n,f((,J' tl1(' over
night soak. Apparently SOIlll' P}(,lll.('nt in Ill(' stl'UI'IUl'(' 0)' composition 
of the bean WitS responsib](' for thl' cliff('I'('lll I'(':\,('(ioll, 

LARGE LIMA BEANS,-Although the' l'('j)~'('rfl,tioP l'nlio of 1l11'ge lima 
beo.ns cooked aft(']' tb(' short soak wus 13011)('\\ hal low(,I' IhaH lIt(' I'(,l!y
dru.tlon mtio of those cooked nJj('J' sonkipg OVPJ'lJiglJl. thp 1lH'an S(,01'0S 

for textul'C indicu.tc that 111(' lH'o.tls giv(,ll tlH' shorl sonk 'H'r(' mon' 
unifol'mly coolwd (tn,blp ](5). AppnJ'l'J1l1y ill Ill<' JOPg sonk till' cot:r1e

•. 

• 

• 
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don continues to take up more water and becomes too soft, while the 
skinremams somewhat tough. 

For the short-soak beans, the addition of sodium bicarbonate to the 

• soaking and cooking water resulted jn slightly higher rehydration 
ra.tios a.nd more tender skins. On the other hand, beans soaked over
night and cooked in sodium bicarbonate solution for 30 minutes had 
tough skins, as compared ,vith beans soaked by any of the other meth
ods and cooked 1 hour, but the cotyledons were too soft. 

TAJ3LE 19.-Rehydration mtios 1 oj soaked and cooked beans jor great 
'northern, large lima, pinto, and1'ecl kidney varieties 

Rehydration. ratio 

Description of I Type of water and 

sample, method of soaking I
' 	 !. Great I L!l-rge Pint 

\1 ~ed 
r 	 1northern; !tma 0 kIdney 

_________1 	 I· 

ilTap water: 	 : I 1----I 	 I-hour soak (hot). __ ~ _____ ' 2.11. 2.33 2.05 2.03 
IS-hour soak (cold) __ - - _ - _i 2. 00 ,I 2. 34 2. 11 2. 05ISoaked beans.._] Tap wa.ter and sodium bicar-i• \

I bonate: ,i 
I I-hour soak (hot)- ________ : 2.1312.34 f 2.06 2.04 

Tap ~~~~~r soak (cold) _______ , 2.00 \' 2.33 \ 2.10 2.04 

I-hour soak (hot)_________ 2.53 2.43. 2.34 2.51 
'? 	-3 ' ? -S ' 2 4- 2 49 IS-hour soa-k (coc11) ------- _.0 I ~.O I . 0 •• 

Cooked beans __1 Tap water and sodium bicnr-:•. 
'bonate: . 1 .I I-holl.r soak (hotL ________: 2.4S 2.4612.29 i 2. ·17
! IS-hour soak (cold) _______ ; 2.51. 2.50 . 2. <14 I 2. <13 

1 Calculated by dividing weight of soaked or cooked beans by weight of dry• 
{ 

beans. 

PrXTO BEANs.-In line with the scores for texture of cotvlec1on of 
pinto beans (table 17), the rehydration ratios for the beans soaked 
overnight in cold tap water "lith or without sodium bicarbonate were 
higher than the ratios for those given the short soak in hot water of 
either type. This was true in spite of the fact that the short-soaked 
samples were cooked 30 minutes longer than the samples soaked 
overnight in the same land of 'vater. 

RED KIDSEY BEA~s.-In the preparation of red kidney beans the 
short soak in hot water ,vas very effective. The rehydration ratios 
of cooked beans prepared by the short-soak and by the long-soak 
methods were compamble. Beans soaked by the short method and 
cooked 60 minutes in tap ",Mer containing sodium bicarbonate reached 
nearly the same degree of rehydration as beans soaked overnight in 
tap water and cooked 105 minutes. 

• 
Summary oj Rehydration Studies on Great Northern, Large Lima, 

Pinto, and Red Kidney Beans.-Great northern bean.s responded more 
favorably to the short, hot soak in eilher tap water or tap water con
taining ·soditilll hicarbonate than did beans soaked overnight in 
cold water, as indicated by the higher rehydration ratios for the short
soaked beans (table 19). 'fhe reverse was true of pinto beans. The 
rehydration ratios for large lima and for red kidney beans were not 
affentecl by type of solution Qt· method used for soakjng. 

http:2.4612.29
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COOKING DRY BEANS IN A PRESSURE SAUCEPAN 

The effect of cooking jn a pressure saucepan on the rehyclrution, 
cooking time, and palatability of dry pea beans, pinto, great northern, 
large lima, and red kidney beans was investigated. 

PRELIMINARY EXPERHIENTS 

Preliminary experiments were conducted to standardize the pro
('edure for cooking dry beans in n pressure saucepan. Directions issued 
by vn.rious nlfL1lufacturers of pressure saucepans included such pre
cautions as not to fill the cookrI' too full-not more than one-half full 
in some cases, two-thirds full in others. Some warned to start cooking 
on low hen.t to prevent fon.ming, to be sure the vent pipe is clear, and to 
reduce the pressure slowly. 

Among the fn.ctors inyestigated wn.s the addition of tomatoes or fat 
to the beans before cooking in an effort to reduce or eliminate foaming. 
This was of partic'ular intrrest ns some, difficulty had been encountered 
when cooking dry brans und('l' pressure because the vent tube becn.me 
clogged by the fon.m. According to recommencln.tions of some manu
factu1'C'1'S of pressure saucepaus, the foam may be kept to a minimum 
by sln.l'ting the cooking on low hent. This, too, wn.s investign.ted. 

Other factors thn,t receiyed n.ttention in the pl'elimiun.ry experi
ments included the ef-rect of rate of heMing, the enect of son.king 
conditions, n.nd the effect of the qun.ntity of ben.us in the cooker in 
relation to the capacit:r of the cooker. 

The n.ddition of !.~ cup of canned tomatoes and juice to 2}6 cups 
water for cooking 200 gm. benns l1!td littlc, if any, effcct on the foa111
ing action. "When 1 cup of tomatoes and juice was added t.o 2j~ cups 
wn.ter, foaming action wns practically elimillfLted. Howeyer, as might 
be expected, the skins of the beans were apprccin.bly toughened by 
the usc of as much as 1 CllP of tomu.tces. 

The addition of 1 tablespoon of snIt pork drippings proved to be It 
very effective mcn,ns of I'cducing or almost completely eliminating 
foaming of pea, great nortlwrn, pinto, n.n([ red kidney beans. Lima 
beans, in coutrn.st to othE'r yn.ricties of beaus tested, foamed almost as 
much with n.s without the addition of the salt pork drippings. Unless 
SOUl<.' other means of reducing or eliminating lhe foam can be found, 
it may not bc adYisable in common pmctic:.; to cook dry lima beans 
in a pressure sn.u('('pan. However, no diIIiculty was cIlcountrred in 
these experiments with limfL b('uns because the quantity of beans 
cooked was smnll in l'E'lfLiion to th<' capacity of Lhe prt'ssure. saucepan. 

In all {·£fort to l'ecluce foaming by rt'guiating the rat(' of heating, 
beans were cooked in 4-quart prC'ssurc saucepn.ns filled approximn.tci}T 
o11('-fourth full, and startNl on "low" or on "medium" hen.t. It was 
not possible to determine whether the amount of fon.m wn.s reduced 
by this procedure, but it proved to be impractical from the standpoint 
of time required to 1'<'ach pressure. In fL test in which the cooking 
was started on "low" the ternpernlure inside the saucepan had not 
reached 250° F. (15 pounds sleam pressllre) in 30 minutes; therefore, 
Ihe test wn.s discontinued. "When the cooking was started on "me
dimn," from 20 to 35 minutes were required to reach 2.50°. 

.. 


• 


• 
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SOAKING CONDITIONs.-The effect of soaking conditions was studied 
by comparison of beans cooked in a pressure saucepan without soak
ing, after the 1-hour hot soak and after the 1S-hour cold soak (see 

• 
p. 5). Beans that were not soaked were unsatisfactory after cooking 
45 minutes at 15 pounds steam pressure because of lack of uniformity 
in texture. Some beans were very lutrd and dark, while others were 
soft anellight. Beans soaked by either the I-hour or 18-hour pro
cedure appeared to be equally satisfactory. 

Further evidence of the superiority of the soaked beans may be 
founel in the higher rehydration ratios of the soaked samples in con
trast to those not soakccl, as shown in table 20. 

QUANTITY OF BEANS.-To determine the quantity of soaked beans 
and 'watcr that can be used :in a 4-quart pressure sanc<'pan, tests were 
made with the saucepans filled ap})roximatC'ly one-fourth, one-third, 
and one-half full of pea beans ancl water. There w('re no visible incli
cations that either of the two sallcepans filled to one-fourth or one
third of their eopacity ,vas too full. 'I'I'1U'11 the air was C'xhaustecl from 
the saucepan that was approximately one-half full, a great deal of 
liquid spurted out through the yent along with the air. When the 
saucepan was opened there were particles of beans find globules of fat 
all the way to the top of the saucepan. In vie\\' of these results, it 
does not seem adYisable to fill a pressure saucepan more than one-third 
full of soaked beans and ·water. 

TADLE 20.-Effect oj soaking conditions on the rehydration ratio 1 oj pea 
beans cooked in a pressure saucepan 

• 
Ayern.ge re

Xumber hydrn.tionSoaking condition of tests 	 , ratio of 
icooked beans 2 

Lllsonke<L _______ _ 1 2. 37 
J-hour soak (hot) _. 2 2,04 
IS-hour soak (('old) '>-, ' 2, G5 

I 

I Calculated by dividillg weight of soaked or cooked beans by weight of dry 
beans. 

21.:nsoaked beans cooked 45 minutes, soaked beans, 15 minutes at 15 pounds
stearn pre:lSurc. 

GEXEHAL PnocEDURES 

On thc bitsis of the 1'(lsults of . \w prt'liminnlT work the following 
standard proeedure was ndopt('d for ('ooking dry hl'nns in a pressure 
sauc('pall. 
SOA]n~G AXD COOKIXG PHOC};D{,HI~.-Two hundred grnms of dry 

heans werc sonk('d by the I.-hour hot-soak l11('ihod in n glass sauccpail 

• 
(p. 5). A 2-to-1 proportion by volume of watcr and beans wus 
adopted as most satisfactory for Lhe preSSUl'e sauc('pan studies. After 
soaking, ttl(' necessnry weights and meaSUrt~s w(,l'e obtninecl and the 
bcnns o,nd soaking liquid W(lrc tl'allsfl'rrNl to 0, 4-qun.rL pressure st1UC'C
pan. Onc tablespoon of so,lt pork drippings WiLS addl'd. The coyer 
was adjusted, and the heat wus turned 011 "high" until the air wus 
exhausted, as indicated by a steudy flow of steam from the vent 
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for 1 minute. Tho pressun' indicutor WfiS then placed on the saucc
pall. At this point, the heiLt was turnC'd to "medium," wl1('l'c it 
remained until the tNllppratmp insidp the' prpssmp sau('epall was 
approximately 10° F. below the <1('s11"('(1 tC'mpC'rn.tuJ"(" at whi{'h tilll(' 
iL was tnrnpcl to ClVC'tT low" Ot· ClsirmnC'r." TIl(' Iwat regulator was 
turned back alld forth frequC'ntly to mn.intn.in n. eonstn.nt tempel'n.LUl'o 
of 250° F. ± 3°. 

'rpmpc'mturC's WC'rP obtainpd by Hwons of a tlwrmo('ouph, ",il'C' in
sprtNl ill a rublH'l' stopppr. Thp stopppr was placed upside-down in tIw 
opening nOt'mall.\' us('d for thp so.kl:v plug in tlw covel' of l'oeil Pt'pssut'e 
SIHt('C'pn,n. 'I'he t1H'l'moeouples W('I'(' o.t!n.chC'Cl 10 a l'P('ording pot('nti
omet(~r. Cooking tillle wns cOllnt('d fl'om lhc' tilllt' a temp('J'aluJ'(' of 
250° F, Wfl.S l'C'n.C'hC'C1. At llt(' pnd of t1H' {'ooking tinH', till' pl'eSS1U'e 
SfiuC'epn.1l WfiS I'l'moYed fl'om tlw hNI.t and thl' tC'mpl't'f1tul'l' Wits n,llowl'd 
to drop gmdually to 212°. First the PI'l'SSUl'(' indieatol', the'll the 
('OYC'r, was ],l'1110\'(,(1. ThC' Iwnns \\'PI'e dmined, w('iglipd, n.nd l'l'tlll'llpd 
to the prcssure sauC'('pml to kC('p warm for sp]'ving. 

The contl'ol Ol' r('fl'n'llC'p sample for tbis s('I'ies of 1('sI8 was also 
pl'epn.red by thp short-soak method find 1. tahl('spooll of salt pork 
drippings was nddl'd bpfol'e cooking by 111(\ standal'd lIll'lhod in a 
2-quart glass saueppan (tn.blc 1). 

COOKING 'I'BHJ...··')'h(' cooking limN; J'('('Ollltlll'll{lc'd by 10 lIUI.nll
fn.('turpl's of ]lI'('SSUrp Sn.UC'l'PltIlS \'lIl'i('<1 fl'om 15 minute's to 45 minutl's 
for b('ans soaked s('n'l'nl holtl's 01' oV('rnight, fl'om:Hl lninlltes to 1. hour 
40 minute's for those' son.ke(l ] 110111', and from 40 minutl's to 2 !tOut'S for 
unson.ked bl'n.ns. ::1011W Illfl.nufn.ct UI'('I'S sllggps\ dilfel'pnL cooking 
tin1('s for dUfl'l'('nt \'II.l'il'lil's; o[Ill'I'S simply Sllgg('St one limp with no 
mention of tl1(' kind of lwan. ::10111<' l'('C'OIllIlH'IUI ('ooking dl',\· l)('n.n8 n.t 
] 0 pounds stcnm PI'('SSllI.'P; oth('1's l'p(~ol1lmpll(l using li3 pounds. 

A cooking tinw of 2;) millutps at 11 l(lI1lJ)(lI'iLt lIrc of 2150° 1". (li5 pounds 
S1('am pn'SSlll'(') wns splpl'tpd ItS n. slflrting point for t])p ('xp('J'ill1l'llls 
with 1)(,11. beans. 001('1' ('(Joking tinws in,,'pstign.tNl W('J'P 20, 15, 10, 
S, an(l 5 minutps, 

Bns(,a on th(' rl'sults of till' <'Xl)Pl'illH'lI.ts on ]lpn. IH'H.IIS 
J 

Ii mill.utps WI\.S 

sP)('ei('(l as the' initinL ('ooking tinl<' for ('It.ch oth('1' vltl'ipt,\' of hpan 
[ps1.N1. '['II(' pn.ln,ln.hilit.\, S('OI'l'8 nssigJlC'd to this slLlllpl(' \\"(,1'1' IIs('d ILS 
a gui<ip in dl'lprl11ining tlw ('ooking tiIll(' fOl' till' s('('ontl PXI)(,l'illll'nlnl 
sampll'. Thn t is, if tl\(' IH'n.lls ('()ok('cl [j Jllillutt'S lI.t I;) pOUH(ls slpH.m 
prc'SSllJ'(' \\"(,1'(, scol'l'd too sort, tl1<' {'ooking lilllP 1'01' litt' s('('ond (,xpl'ri
llH'lltn.l sampl(' was l'('dll<'('<1 ll('('ol'<iingl.\'; if tilt' bl'l1.ns w('/'(' mtl'ci too 
hnl'd Ot' tough fhp cooking tinl(' was in('rl'lts('d. 

In addition to l1H' ('ooking (illl<' 11.t ]i) pounds St('ltlll pt'l'SSltL'C' tltp 
loin.1 cooking tinw illchl<ipd 7 l1linute's to I'PII.('it n t('Ill]l('mtuJ'(' of 
2] 2° F., 1 minut(' to pxhn.lIst the' oil' fl'OIll (II(' PI'('Sl:i\lI'{' saucl'pn.n, 7 
miuul('l:i to I'{'aeh 250°, nnellO minll«'s to drop to 212°, ()J' n. loUt.! of 
25 minu('s to ('onw lip to ]1['('8S11I'{' 1I.lld go down n.gn.ill. 

PALA'l'ABJ 1.[1', Dwn:IUlf:-:.vrro:,;,:·;, ··-'I'h(l sn Ill(' pn.IH'1 as I hn.l lls('cl fol' 
t1H' oth('l' slu<iiC's l'vnlulLl!'d Ih(' qllldit.\' of dl'~' hPII.IlS ('ook('(1 in til(' 
PI'C'SSlU'C' sauc(']m.Il. At PI1.('1I .imlging s<'ssiolt 1'01' ]H'l\. b(,ILIlS, two 01' 

thl'N' PX}WI'inH'1l1nl slI.lllpl(ls nll<l t\\'O contl'ol slunplt's, 011(' known 10 
judg('s fLnd 011(' 1II1kIlOI\.I, ",(ll'{' llJ'('Sl'ntl'd lo (,ILch pILlH,1 111<'1111)('1'. In 

• 


• 


• 
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the pressUl'<.' sauc<.'pan studies of gt'eat northern, large lima, pinto, and 
red kidn<.'y b<.'al1s, two sampl<.'s cooked diff('l'ent lengths of time, a 
duplicate of oue of these sampks, and two contl'ols, one known I1nd one 

• unknown, were incluckd in caeh session, 

PEA BEANS 

Pea beans cooked 25 minut('s at 15 pounds steam pt'essul'o wel'O 
cOllRidC'mbly 0\'(,1'cook('(1, as shown by the palatability scores I1nd 
rehydration ratios (inbl(' 21), Himilar r('sults 'were obtl1ined fOt, pel1 
benns cooked t'itill'l' 15 Ol' 20 minules a.t 15 pounds steam pressure, 

1Yh<.'1l th<.' ('ooking limp ILL 15 pounds st<.'am pn'ssnro WI1S r<.'cluced 
to S or 10 milluips, 111C' pall1tnbility s('Ol'es fot, the cooked b<.'ans were 
higlll'I' but still ])('10'\Y optimum, 

Pea bralls eookrcl at a t<.'mperntur·e of 240° F. (10 pounds stearn, 
pr<.'ssure) required 10ngPl' cooking time and there was no improvement 
in palatabiliLy. 'J'hNcfol'c.!111 01.11('1' vaI'idics of beans were cO~Kcd 
only at 15 pounds steam Pl'cssUt'c sinet' the obj('etive of Lbo whole 
studY"'lms to rcduec th(' eooldng time of dry hC'ans as much !1S possible 
and a t the S!1l11(, til11(, ml1intl1in n. product high ill qunlity and nutritivc 
vahw, 

• 

Pel1 bel1ns stol'('(l nt 40° F. and pl"('part'<1 by the shorl-soak nlCthocl 
were eooked satisfactorily in n. Pl'('SSUl'C SI1.U('('PI1.11 at 15 pounds steam 
pressU1'(, for 5 minut(,8, Tlus is a Lrel11('ndons slwing ill cooking time 
eompared with the 1)6 hours rt'quired in fl, eO"<'l"f'd Sluwcpall. The 
mca.ll I'chydl'ltlion I'n.lios fOt' the snmpl('s cookt,(l 5 minutes al 15 pounds 
st('aI11 preSSlll'(, W(,1'(, i<i('ntieul wiiLt. thosC' of the ('ontrol sl1.mp1c cooked 
1}~ hours in a, ('0'1'':1"('(1 sltu('('pan. BoweYl'r, the l1Wltn S('Ot'C for texture 
of C'ot)'lcdons of [hosc ('001\:('(1 un(\('I' pr('ssUl'(, was. somewhat lower 
than tlmt of th(' ('onLrol, 4.:3 fOT th(' 1'orm('l' eOl11pltr('d with 5.1 for the 
latt('r. Also, in /)('alls ('ook('d lIn<irr pr(,SSlll'l' tl1('r(' was Irss uniformity 
thnn in the ('ontrol. Th(' skin WI1S ('qually t(,1Hlel' cooked by ('ither 
method, For nn.tuml flavor and gen('ral IWe('ptahility th(' pr('ssure
('ook('(ll)('nns W('I'(' mted sOH1('whnt 10w('1' thltn til(' control. The seon's 
for natural fIltvor W('I'C' 4.S Itnd 4.8, l"('Slwetin'I)', find. for: g(,lll'ml fi(;Crpt
ability W('I'(' :3.9 and 4.0, J"t'sp('etin'ly, for b('fins ('ook('<1 in a pressure 
SILU('('pn;n and in a (,O"PI'cd Sl11Wppal1. 

Fo1' tho Iwnlls storc(l for 1 WILt' n,t 75°F'., ] 0 minut('s n.t 15 
pounds st('am pr('ssul'(, was \"('qliirNl for ('ooking [0 dOtwness, 

GHEAT NOHTIIEItN BEA~S 

• 
Grent north('rn 1)('11,115 wprl' C'ook('cl 5atisfl1ctori1 \r in a nunutcs in n 

p1'0Ssur(' saUCt'pan at 15 pounds st('ail1 pr('ssul't'. ' 'rhe beans cooked 
in a pr(,SSltl'C snu(,ppan W('\'t' mt('d n'> high in f1a\Tor and t('xtur'c as those 
eooked by the standard method (tahlc 22), S('ores for appcamnce 
and a('('t'ptl1hility W('I'(' slightly 10wN for th(' Pl'('ssul'('-C'ook('(l samplcs. 

The n'hydmtion rl1tio for lwans ('ookcd :3 minut('s in t.he pr('SSUI'(' 
sal/c('pl1.U Wt1.S slightly 10w('1' thILn .1'01' thos(' ('001\:('(1 in 11 ('overcd saucc
pan for 1}~ hOUL'S. Wilh 5 minutes ('ooking, th(' lwalls had appwxi
mat('ly the Sf\,mc l'('hydmtion mtio as thos!' in tlH' ('oVN'cd saue(~pan, 
but thc ('otylcdollS W("I'(' too soft. 
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TABLE 21.~ Palatability scores and rehydration mtios jor 1Jea beans cooked in a pressure saucepan compared with pea- beans ~ 
cooked in a gla.ss saucepan 

~ t l\f ('an palatability scor(' 1

I 
I 

I Rehydration 

Description 1Cookin.!; ~'--I ratio 2 


of l\Tethod o( cookiu!!; j tiJ~1C, Tp:dure 

• IIIsamplr Intensity AbsellrcI IAp])('ar- .t\('cppt-Iminni('s of o[ 

alice abilitynatural oll'-lltwol' Skin I
lCotyledoll Soaked Cooked

I flavor beans beans ~ 
- I - ------- I._--_. t<.l 

>-']

{ 30 :3. 7 4. 4 4.2 2. 5 2.5 3.0 1. 90 2.57 Z
At ] 0 pounds steam pre:;;; 25 3. 9,,~.. 4. G 4.4 2.7 3.2 3.2 1. 89 2.57

20 3. 7 -1. 1 4.3 3.3 3.0 2. 9 1. 90 2.56 ~ 
15 4.7 5.0 5.0 '1.2 3.8 4.0 1. 92 2.47 .....
10 '1. S :3.0 5. 0 '1. 2 3. 3 3.8 1. 91 2.50 o

Pea beans <:n25 3. S '1. 4 4.2 3. 0 3.0 3. .) 1. 89 2.56~ .....stored at ,100 20 3. 7 4. 3 4. 2 2. 7 2.5 2. S 1. 91 2.57F. for 1 year. II At 15 pounds steam PI'('>'8 15 3.8 4.5 '1.3 2. S 3.0 3.2"re .•• { 1. 90 2. 55 ~]0 ,L 6 5. 0 -1 S '1.2 3. G 3.9 1. 89 2.46
S 4.3 4.9 4. 9 4. 0 3.5 !Jl3. 8 1. 89 2.45
5 4.3 '1. 9 5. 0 4.3 3.5 3.9 1.89 2.38 t1In glass saucepan __ .• __ 90 4. S 5.0 5.1 5.1 t<.l·1.2 4.6 1. 89 2.38Pea be a n 5 IAt] 5 pounds steam prrss ~~;::: { 10 4. 5 '1. 9 4.9 4. S 3.9 4.1 1. 98 2. 52stored at 750 ~ 5 4. 6 4.8 5.0 5.3 4.0 4.0 1. 98 2. 43F. for 1 year. I , 

f _______ . i ____ I , r I I ~ j 
:>I -- c;)

I Mean of 15 values (3 replic'ah'S scored by 5 jud~ef;)J except for !lumeH'ical valuef', see table 18. S 
beans cooked in a glass saucepan (or which the 8('01'('5 nrc meanS of 2 IIlean o[ 3 vaitH's [or beans cooked in a pressure saucepan, mean 0
10 values (2 replicates scored by 5 judgps). For interpretation of of 2 "alue!, for beans cooked in a glass saucepan. ~ 

~ 
~ 
t<.l 

• 




• • • 
TADrj]~ 22.--Palalabili~y scOres altd 'I'ehydration ratios jol' great northeT'Tj" large l.ima, pinto, and red kidney beans cooked 

'In a pressure suw:epcLJl, andjor comparable beans cooked in a glass saucepan 

::<l 

:\Ieull palatability s('ore I Rchydrntioll
ratio 2 ~ 

Variety CookingI i 
of :U<.'thod of ~ooki!1g t:J

lillie, I . Texture ~ 
benn in In\el1f<ity Ahsence !APpellr-l .i\C'('ePt-1 . I 

minutes ,of natu.TUII o( 1-----:---.- nncc ability Soaked ICooked ~ 11:\\'or oIT-f1avor Skin Cotyl('don 	 bcalls beans o1 t:::l 
Ul 

5.0 I .k 9 .1. 8 , 3. 7 3. 6 2.08 2.47I3 ~l. 2 ~ Great northcrn-l{JU 15 pounds Sl('all1~):=-\{ 5 ,1.2 4.9 ii.O .J. ,1 a.7 a. 6 2. 09 2. 50 
In gl~s~ SU\Il"'P'lI) -. , I o90 	 4. a 5.0 5. 0 4.8 4.0 4.0 2,11 2.53 Ul 

3 ,j. 2 4.9 I ii.O 4. (j 4.3 '1. 0 2. 30 2. 43 
Largelimll __ . _,'Ail:> pO.UUrls st<.'am pre:lSI.Il'P \{ G '1. 2 'I. I) I ii. l 4.5 4.. 2 -1.1 2.33 2.46 ~ 

11.11 glass su \It'ep,ul. .. (i0 4. 1 4. I) d. - ?~ '.L 8 4. 2 4.0 2.33 2.44 ~ 

1Pinto_______ , _.JAt 1ii pounds steam pressure. l{ ii ,1. 5 4. !) ii. 0 5.2 I .1. 8 4.2 2.0'1 2.3'1 o 
10 4.7 ii.O 5.1 5.1 4.. 8 4.4 2.03 2. 3711ln glass sauc('pan_ I 120 4.3 4.7 5. 0 '1.8 4. 2 4. 0 2.05 2.38 

:3 5. 0 ,18 3. 2 3. 2 3.3 02 2.63 ~ 
R d k' I • ;! ,.A t 15 pOlluds :;tNUI1 pr('ssurc { 

e l( lJe,._ -_cl 	 I 5 4.3 ,1. !l '1. 8 3.5 3.4 3. '1 2.032. 1 2.62 (") 

. I In glasl1 sauc(·pan.__ • _____ .. : 75 4. 7 5.0 5. 2 4. 7 4.1 '1. 2 2. 03 2.46 o"'I1 	 ~ 
I Mean of 15 values (3 replicates scored b)' 5 judges), except. 2 .Mean of 3 values for beans cooked in n pressure snucepan, ~ 

for beans cooked in a glass saucepan for which til(' SCOres arc mcam; mean of 2 values for benns cooked in II. glass saucepan. 
t:::lof 10 yalues (2 replicates scorer! by 5 judges). For inlcl'j)reialiOll ::<l

of nUllwrical values, s('c table 18. ~ 
b:j 
t:J 
>
~ 
Ul 

C:n 
I-' 
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J.JAUGE LUL\ BEANS 

PalatabiHt)T scores and r('h~"dration ratios wer(' practically id('nlical 
for Io,rge limo, b('a.J1s cook('(1 :~ minutes a,t 15 pounds steam pressure 
and those ('00k('(1 H~ hours in 0, coY('rr<1 sauc('pan, B('ans cooked 
in the pressur(' sn.uC'epo,u for :3 miuui('s W('1'1' a'l good as those coolu~d 
for 5 minutes, 

]>[N1'O BEANS 

Pinto bea11s cooked for 10 minut('s at 15 pounds st('am pr('ssure 
were sup('riol' to thos(> ('ook('(l 2 hours in n. C'ov'er('(l So,UCPIHUJ. 'rhe 
rehydration l'l1tios W('I'(> th(' sam(' for bN1ns ('ook('(l hy l'ith('l' m('thod, 
Sinc(' pinto b('ans r('quirNI long('r cooki.ng b~r thl' ustm1 Ilwthocl than 
o,ny other varJ('t y of bean'3 inelu<iN.I in this study, tl1C' use of the 1)['('ssure 
saucepan for cooking tllC'm is n. d('C'ickd luh'aJitagc, 

RED KID:'o'EY BEANS 

'.1'exturt' of ('ot,,]('(1011 of I'e(l kidnl'Y hl'ans cook('cl for either 3 or 5 
minutes Wt1S too soft and th(, l)('I\,11s W('I'(, modera!.,,]y hroken in npPNLr
anee, Skin was tl'ndC'l' antI niwot' was good, Pl'rha.ps th(> cooking 
time could he short(,11('<1 to ] or 2 minute's for rl'<l kidu('y beans, 

SU:\DIARY OF STUDIES o~ COOKI:-iG DHY lh:A:-IS IN ;\ PnESSUHE SAUCEPAN 

"hen dry bNLIlS W('l'(, ('ookl'<l ill 0. 4-qllart pr('ssu l'e So.U('C'PiLl1 o.fter 
soaking for 1 hour in hol \\"0.('1', the> (illl(' }Wluil'C'C1 for the <1if\'(,1'('nt 
,Tfl,ri('ti('s, in f\,ddition to the> 25 mU.llll('s r('quil'('d to 1'('ac11 250° F. 
and go down to 212°, was found to h(' as follows: For gr<'al northern, 
lal'ge> lima., nnd l'('d kidlWY 1H'I\,ns, 3 minut('s; for pea beans h(']d for 
1 ),('al' at 40°, 5 minut('s; for j)<'iL b('ans sto1'N1 for 1 year iLt 75°, 10 
minut('s; for pinto b('o.n::1, 10 minu(('s. 

PiLlatability sco}'('s for larg(\ lima lJenns and pinto h('ans cooke~l in 
a, pr('ssure sau('('pnn W('I'(' rompamhl(' to thos<, for ben.ns cooked 11l iL 
('oY(,l'ed sa,U('('j)iLn, Po.latiLbility scores for t]1(' Oill(,1' v!lrieti('s of bNU1S 

""('1'(' only slightly 10\\,('1', 
In close n.gI'N·in('nt with the results of pnln.tfLbiUty t('sls, the rehy

<lra,tion I'll tios of tlw 1)('o'ns ('ooked in a pl'('ssure sauc('pa,ll for the 
optimum 1('llgth of tiI11(' w('re prn.rticl\,lly the same for n. given ,'ariply 
of l)('an as the rehnlrntion ril.tio for the same vn.ri('tv rooked in iL 
covered snu('epiLn, . 'RNI kichl('Y b('iLllS which WN'e sliO'htly overcooked 
reached n. high('r l'('hydration in 3 minut('s at ]5 poun(ls st('am j)I'Pssure 
iu the presstlr(' so,tlcepo,n thiLll thos(' ('ook('d for 105 minutes in 0, 

covered sau('('pun, 
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